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V0LUÍ1E XIII
Prom Judge McFi.
I
'h folio n li'ttcr from l'onoralil
J m K. Mr juilfjo of tho'tirrtt judi-
en. I (lltri(.'t cmrt, wtifl ri'fpivpil ilorin
liM Himeneo of thiB writur, otherwiwn it
would rmvo liofn pulilintio 1 lnt, wppU.
It whh wriliim in rrFiHiimo to u tiptitiim
foi n at to his Donor rc")iii-ftin- i thiit
lie h i intf trtii of court lo postponed.
- will lie rrn by the dnt", tlie letter
vrita written prior to the receipt of the
petition, which, wo undorKtftt.d, w;ment
fr.im Furrningtoii, requesting the, bold-ini- t
of the term. As we have H"erj notli
ii. K to liitt Ci'Utrury, tlit) paper pre-nuiu-
the juilye'e uecihion w.is tina
mi that there will be no court terra
until (till.
We hve no tlovibt ttiHt .)udn McFio
would have been wl to hold the teriu
iu Apiil had there been bumnePR to jue
tify ii, or had it seemed to hiin that anv
Coneiderable number of the people were
dewirous of the holding of court at that
time. He and the other court officials
Hie unjioui to serve the pople, and
they are at all ttuies ready to make any
eacritioo to further tun ends of jutilice
and the bent intnreeta of all. The ouiy
agitation on the subjoct of holding tho
court emanated from one of the news-
papers of the county, atid as the njajor--
y of the ruuchuiuu appi nr to be glud
luui Uio terms are to be held in the fall,
the subject may bo considered closed.
Following is J uitgii Mot ie's letter:
Territory of is'ew Mexico, UnilQ
átales District Court, l' irsl Oibtncl,
b.uita 1' e, New Mexico, March l'JU.
MeHHrs. Lh (J. tjiovb, AJouroe Fieide,
ÍS. l'j. Koon t i, and associate petitioners,
Aziec. N. M. Uentemeu: Í am in re-
ceipt of your petition of March. 7, VM'Z,
eigued by a number of your county
ohicors, citizens and taxpayers, request-
ing that the April term of your court be
Dot held this spring, tor uuuie.-ou- rea-
sons, among wuich are that all the pris-
oners in your jail bavu recently escaped,
and therefore there are no criminal
cauriHH uu lue docket fur trial; that the
t.vn docket is ery 'ighl, so that
U. is spring term would be a uueltbg
ana the further reiibou, that it
would be moie couveuieu'. for your far-
mers and people generally to hare court
meet in the fall hereafter, instead of in
the spring, us it is dilllcull fur them to
Attend court iu April, but in October
tbu fail work is pretty well over by the
time court convenes, so that citizens can
aiieiiü court without great iuconveui-euce- ,
1 have received Beveral personal
letters making similar recommendations
anU in addition suggebtiug that it ..vvus
the hope of your county authorities to
have the new court house which is dow
being built, in condition to hold court
in, it the bame does not meet until Oc
tuber of this year, i have considered
trus matter, and have concluded to gram
y-- request aud p,t)tpouo the-Apri-
term of court this year. The masona
wjiicii yju u.ibiu uto no uoubl vauu
reasons and worthy of consideration. 1
iearned recently that all the pruiouers
in your jail havd escaped, which is a
very deplorable coudiliou of affairs, aud
J regret these frequent escapes from
your jail exceedingly. The clerk iuforrus
me that there areouly about live cases at
icbua upon your docket, and the entire
docket contains only about ten tases,
some of whicii are divorce cases which
can be disposed of here as in Aztec, and
others on your docket would probably
be disposed of here albo, as all cases not
requiring u jury may be disposed of in
vacation and I am disposing of such
cases here very frequently. Iu view of
the escape of thobe prisoners and the
small number of caees on your docket, I
agree with you that I would not be jus
ti:ied in incurring the expense which a
term of court would entail. It ia bUer
in my judgment, to hold tho preseut
court fund iuta:t for future use, so that
longer terms may be held when they are
heiu iu your county. It soojih that
neither your ,ourt fund nor your court
business requires more lhau one term of
court a year, at present, and il is much
better to hold that term in tho fall when
your farmers have matured their crops,
than in the spring w hen many of them
tire busy and it is difficult fur us to Be
cure either' jurors or witnesses. If the
change id made now, the term will be
hela regularly in thi fall until such time
us two terms are needed or desired. 1
am pleased to learn that you have your
new court house in process of erection.
I congratulate your county upou secur-
ing this much needed improvement ind
it will be a great pleasure for us to meet
in your new court house at the fall term
o( court.
J'ei bonally it is immaterial to me when
tbu jourl is held. 1 cuu hold one term
us easily as another, but the reasons for
postponement 1 feel sufficient to justily
it at the preseut tune, as there doublless
have never beeu eo tew cases upon your
docket Bu at present. 1 authorize you
therefore to let it be known through
y our prens throughout the county, that
April term of court will not be held
Un year. Ver) respecif ulU',
John It. .Mi, Fik.
Attenliou stockmen, 1 have a few
tlioi oiigli bred bhorl iloi n bullí from
twelve to twenty mouths 'old, in good
serviceable condition for sale at u burgain
if taken eoun. (Ja'l on or addrenn,
Jim Tuylor, Cedar Hill, N. M,
Smelter CJUy Paper.
liniu the iJumugo Ileiuoiitit.
V
. J. Lewis, of La Plata valley, New
Mexico, cumo iu yesterday and will
be followed today by ten teams laden
with wool fur Williatn Wolf & Co.
The Fai uiingtou-Azte- country is
equipped on the fruit queslion, the
choice tipples are boxed for the trade,
ti.e ncond neiit to the evaporator and
the ri'iimiuu r to the distillery, and the
Only complaint so Im- an to the ilislilieiy
piodui I is the rotten uppleH useil Hi tl.'u
uiiihh. it is an eiiny mailer to delect
rollen fiuit in eilher brandy or cider,
and cure bhould be xurcisej to keep
tin-i- out.
lu gpt aking of fruit yesterday, Mr.
U.K. Fulehi'i, of La 1'lala river. New
Mexico, the veteran resident of that
section, said iheoutlook was never Innie
promising, lie slated in eoinni'-nt-in-
upon alfnita a Mansard crop,
that ho founu itlnoie rotitable in his
System thuii any other , and It no
iluubt in. as Mr Fiilcher tluubles out,
l.ahl year he cut sewn iiml one hth
per line fu.in eii:ht of ail.ilfa,
10 'I lu ml , he sold I ( 1.(1 II. ,i. , t
11 lh.il ihe I (..ni!. i it, i (lniil.-- tin--
i mu le .olí i f Uih iIui-- .eiiiiii.yt--,
PnifMIMGTOX.
The Odd Fellows' lodt; have purcSa-se-
two lots west of the Allen livery
stable and Hre now contemplating build-in- n
H lodge hall.
Mnrried, at thfl homo of tho bridn's
mother, Wednesday evening. Mips I't sn
be llippnmoyer to F,. (). liuwniin. lv-v- .
Lewis olliciating. Mrs. Lownian in one
of I'armlngton's estim Rolo Indies
and tho fortúnalo groom has tho hirh
enteeiii of the entire community. Wo
unitü with their many friends in wihIi
ing them happiness and contentment,
through life.
Married, April 3d by Kv. Waite, Mr.
Ilubn Vinyard to Mrs. McDanials.
I lied, Ajiril 21 Misa Geno Hunter, a
sister of V. a. Hunter. The deceased
has resided hero for several mouths and
was beloved by all who know her.
Funeral services will be hold Thursday
at 10 a. m. anil the interment will
take place in the Farmirgton cometry.
We unite with their numerous friends
in extending to them our deepest
sympathy.
From the Santa Fe New Mexican:
"Santa Fe already has a direct line to
Durngo. Colorado, by way of the Denver
and Uio Ufando. It was in hopes of
also being made the terminus of a Santa
Fe line to hurango, but it seems assured
now that the Santa Fe will build from
Thoreau on tho Santa Fe Pacific to
Hut even that will help Santa
Fe, for as Durango grows in importance
the narrow gauge line from Santa Fe to
Durango will become moro important
especially after the completion of tho
Santa Fe Central. There will undoubt-
edly U" lively competition between the
Thoreau mid the Denver and Uio Grande
lines that will result ir the standard
gauging of the Denver and Uio Grande
line in a short time and the making of
very desirable improvements. The Ntw
Mexican has al ays maintained that tho
building of new radroads in an)' portion
of the territory is bound to help every V
other portion of it," JT
We're Proud ot Our "Pen.
One u tho iphIlI ulion3 of which the
territory ot New Mexico is proud ÍH its
jiinitentiary. Not on account of its
number i f inmutea, nor because it i bo
badly needed, nor anything of that kind,
though the eastern critics and cynics
would at once sieze aq opportunity to
t;ive such a color to an assertion like
that with which we have opened this
dureed.
New Mexico is proud of its peniten-
tiary chiefly because it is one of the
bent managed institutions in the United
States. Under tho ad oi in iteration of
Supt rinttJiidaut II. O. Uuisum it bus
'0OÜ L!KI V V rV ;ni "í'i-- y.
improvements, including a complete
brickmaking plant which baa been paid
for, have been placed to the benefit of
the inutitution, Mr. Bursom ia ably
assisted in the conduct of the
by W. E. Martin, and
visit of inspection will satisfy any one
that the management of atTairs is in
competent hands. The buildings,
grounds and quarters are al! as neat as
can be and the comfort of the prisoners
appears to be looked after as well asean
be doue consistent with the discipline
and precantions essential to such a
place.
The location of the penitentiary is a
sightly one, cu the mesa just outside
the citj of Santa Fe. The officials are
extremely courteous and visitors to the
capital city should not fail to pay a visit
to this prison of such interest to all.
Bain farm wagons run lightest and
last longer than auy other make, W. C,
Chapman, Duruugo.
Timely Hlota for a Flower Garden.
So mm y Inquiries on Yarioua niuttttrt havebru rocMived from puraona who have read
Bulletin 40 ot thin Kxptrnnuiit Siailou.eutUittU.
"A. tíouthern Nuw Mexico fr'lowtr (iartlnti,
that it la thought advlsablti to puulirth in ttiis
form additional lnformutlou bUKiustcd by
moat of thrau mollinea.
10 GET Tu AKD 1LÁNIÜ.'
Uud ftijwor bccds cau bo procured from
uuv i eliablti tiorÍKk in lün country. Willi
t Iim n ru Inn oi tree mid pi tut n. hu v lina
tradu lu lbroly bprcutli.L-ii-, and huuiu Krowm
give nioi'u atLi itiiuu t uu' i.u LiciiJiit (xhiu'U
ot ihü iruilu ilittu otin rn, J,x- ilfiiL iw yuar-ol-
ruunM, lu ail tnu Dt tti-- r hí uí, hu-- hh
tiloso kukii :i (J iu bul 40. tiny L"- pro- -
Clllüll fruhi 'jcolit V. ivot'iillirf, i'ii'e.V, i 1,
1 lit:u t MHturuian ktwii ui'i-u- u iv'hu-uil- y
will iu our vilniut'. Mu-- i vurliu- iu
tin-H- r"Mti, toctWtjr mh.u a liuvu íjiíuiIuVoÍ
liiiwuiM kuii pluiiLi iimt am autiU;il to
eliiniito, sny im proi uiüd iroití lüiki r liio.,
Fol t Vnrlll, it'X. , UUti fl'MIl i'. ,iULMIl ot
j)i'iilT-ou-, Sutut' roMitt hiid u tjoO'i v;iri-ti-
4jt itmuujioUHo Hturk may '"t i lu
oiiiouii U'iutuit Ikiüi lí run Ivuj u Atiu-juenpi-
A u fie lifii t Ui in rum Jiiil tu pn-t-
t: jíit tMlhour-- tuek, aud onu lliut tinl.i nllt
UUituillll.V K"'l OlttUli, Ír J'i-- pil VtnLrti uud
U, t( Idi i v. H k k , A i lí A ti t mi that umkr.s a
elriu.iy ot üUiJoivoiK ham y pm ciui tain iu- -
ClIuilUK HÜ thuei llirllllwliL'd lu líuJU' t 1U iO, i ti
htixiuiioK 11. llomiurd, 1 Uarioiut, Vi.
ta a cunoHitr.ibiti iJUi iix'e uway,
the Mock fiU cut it bu uiiUürinly n'oud and
tu prn o piodrraij, ttiat 1l id lüotigul
wort ti w Utlo to tu in ton this ñamo. J
VaiiHÍiun i, n4 litiiitUJiph airtui, liiruu. 111..
1 hIhdh r'i i.tih K""'i 1' tic irti'a houot ,
'1 Ui hkui lutfiii at Airilia 1'aik win
pi ov idi-- ui iiiodt i ai i'ri"rt, a i mi nod number
t pínula ami Tuiirtia id tiowt-- li lm
lor b'tiu uuu ui in , cuiulpu, aud box oidor
lu-ts- , uiho i aud I'm pU aud
c i uunnni t'iliA liml Hiik l' wro, wincii aiCeUU-KUlt- )
fol hMlm' UiuillH. Ill UilH:l' piUUlb It UtU
toiopiy il.ilol.in, caiiuutt, uuHmM ol Virulilla
I iui inf, whicii cu Ut i'iii a lai led and ki owu
lu any gnnii-u- and ciirB.iniiu-muin- . iu a'tdb
ii hurt a liuui tid quuu'iiy l.1 hull j üuufc, Uiam-uiot- h
Crtbtor auU i'O.'py.
TIM To ri.ANr.
In the clbuatu of suulliuru No Muiioo, rosB
of ml klit'lH, t ü ing Ki"t'diouu htiH k lid
out! Ji'ui Uitl pliiui.1 alioiilJ 1m Mot out at once.
i UK aniño iltiUK aoplit h to all liHidy jtniiiinma.
i ttiiimh. (itini.tia, tin 'ria. ji'juunib, uii'i
T llvir ' dtt hlitiild if i.lttlitt'd IlouiApril to A pi li l' ii, or ii- - Buoli i une ui ouu- -
y lli'ltl Ittltioet la OViiI, 1 lie MlMiV.t U.llv'Jl
v. ill vai In did "lit i tin ol our toi ruoi y , ü
pi udinií upou tliu lULiiJu aud Llio laium of
upriuK Ii oda,
HELP Oil KUUAL HCUuol.H,
Tlie i'.iimniiuuii SiaLiitu 1h aihou to do .11
in Hi iot-- to ai l iu tiiu woiK ot o uui(iyiii
Uní oU l OUlid I:. g4 ul tin; filial miltuilf tt .Snw
MrjLp'O. io Hits (lid, II lt voting lv aeii-- lltti
Ol ( 'IlitiO, a ftlliall BcliplV ol BlK . I Iltri tliMlia,
UUti J'li ii ua 11 lim n tt laid.? lu Uní ti ui Ii o illas Ol' 111 llllB Ol lUlill B
lor I Im h'illit. It lltia UM. iittr Hut li pui (H'nrH, uud It 1
Un y b' li mía, tt 'pin i tioll
inpii v Il iu j p. .
.i. i) Ml ll M Oi H i kt'n t Ol,
tor Mi tl t:, t V, lu ll li ,
' . t I (l.t;t t'i. i.tit- bf r, is
huo
fV tl L
il. wla 1.
o apply
.ii nl ov ii
by
' K II
In CIiaco Canon.
A telegram to the Denver News from
Santa Fe, dated March 27, has this
concerning the recent n
of homestead entries at tho
Chaco ruins:
' The federal official h in this city to day
canceled t he homestead entry of Uichard
Wetherellof New York, upon orders of
the general land office. Wetheroll is
manager of tho 11yds Kxplorition com-
pany, engaged in numerous businesri
l n'rrpiifies in northern New Menieo, and
had tilt'd upon tho Pueblo Ilonito, Catro
Kettle and Pueblo De Aroya. three of
seventeen pre historic ruins in Chaco
ounon, southern San Juan county.
When ho found his homestead entry
did not quito cover the ruins ho made
an amended entry. Tho Hydo Kx
ploration company thereupon erected
stone buildings on tho land coating $lu,-00- .
established a stago lino and hotel
for tourists and commenced excavating.
The general land olllco canceled the
homestead entry because the land was
not filed upon with the intent for which
homestead entries should be made."
The Inuki is informad that these
cancnllationa were made al the ii slauce
and with the approval of the Hyde com-
pany, it being tlm programme for the
government to make a national park of
the extensive ruins ot tho Chaoo canon
When tho criminal libel cane ugainMt
William M. Berber was called iu the
district rourt at tienta Te Saturday
neither he nor hiB uttorney appeared
ami his bond whs declared forfeited.
The bond vas for 1200 and there are
four separate cases, II is bondsmen are
Hi ran B. Cartwright and J. Ii. Blain.
Berger is publisher of the Santa Fe
Capital, the anti-Oter- o organ, and it
was for attacks upon Governor Otero
that the indictments for criminal libel
were found. )
' The Court and tbe KlcWersr
The qupstioQ of whether there should
be a tern ot court a Sao Juan jojaty
this spring Booms to have been decided
iu faor of the negative. At the time
arrangements should have been made
for the spring term, if one was to be
hold, the prisoners who had been con-
fined awaiting the term hud escaped,
and there was no appareut clue to their
whereabouts. Sin 20 then one ot them
has been recaptured, but the court had
already postponed the term, ia confor-
mity with petition and suggestion from
citizens and taxpayers of the county.
The criminal docket was nil, and the
civil docket comprised only a few cases,
and most cf them unimportant.
Since it has beei decided to hold the
term off until October, other reasons for
HUOu 4 LOui'eiu llave Jituoüied Luoui
Bolvee, which would doubtless have
made such action obligatory, had it Dot
been taken earlier. It is no secret that
scarlet fever and smallpox have both
been prevalent in certain sections of the
county, aud at this date thty have
spreud to such an extent as to make it
dangerous, to say the least, to hold a
term of court at this time with the risk
that, would be run of further assistiug
the spread of the contagions.
Judge'' McWe'u letter on the subject,
vpublished elaew"here it this paper,
should bev read by he taxpayore who
are interested in the matter discuss-d- ,
'Concerning objections to the postpone-
ment that have come from certain quar-
ters, we have nothing to offer, fcvery
citizeu certainly has a right to his opin-
ion, and has a right to have hiB opinion
respected in proportion to its value aud
sense. It is immaterial to this office
whether the term of court be hold cow
or six months from now, but whether
we were to advocate holding court now
or at some other time, we should expect
a "kick" from somewhere wouldn't
feel good without it. We feal, however,
that the best interest of tbe county will
be served by the action taken in peti-
tioning the court to postpone the term,
and in the granting of the petition by
the court, and with that we are content.
Some folks won Id kick if they were
playing football, and with reference to
the postponement of court, we can hear
such people say '
"You w.iu't if you will,
VK'U I ;
You 11 diunni-- if youjou Uou't."
and yoa will if you
do aud be duinuod if
VV. II. Williams will sell you any kind
of goods cheup for uush.
Mowers Cinders HayRak.es
Plows Harrows Wagons
FARMERS!
I iV your attention.
I do not tliiuk it necessary or riht
fur the ranchmen of any district to
have to pay the salary and expeijbex
of a traveling implement uent, and
that Is what you have to du when-
ever an atit culls at your home to
sell or malte contracts with you for
implement!" of any kind.
Von are in town every now and then
any ty, hikI if yuu will cull at my
tura 1 will tu Un pleimuie lu show-
ing you the ueitit complot lino uf
Farm Lnj lriiuutb,
Wígon, Uívu, Etc.
That has ever I em bru mtit into tlie
San Juan euuiitiy, and 1 will rir an-
tee to save you uKiney on any and
ail rani ll go-ul- )iu nmy buy uf lue.
l U. (IRA I IAM,
;o, L!i.
A3- v
NEW APRIL 4, 902.
PHOFESSIOTJAl
J i
A.ZTEC, r.HMCO, FRIDAY,
I)r. T. J. WKS7.
rilYSH'IAN. St KOK05. OliyTKTKICIAN.
Aflec. Now Mexico.
JH. J. L. F!II.I..J,
rUY.SH IN AND SCKliEON.
Aztio, New Moileo.
Call" nmworo'l iromprlv dnv ornlxtit.liilii e in ( o .i4íu llnniH llot.il.
I)R. A. ROSENTHAL
PHYSI;1AN AND SDRC.KON.
f iiimiuifton, N(w Mexico.
í)R. O. C. McEW k
riiYSK'lAN ,ind SURGEON
lUrnilnttun, Now lieiico.
D.Tire iu Aili o BiiilditiR.
,J . A. LUFF,
SL'RiiKi)',' DENTIST,
Kiiniheton, Now Moxico.
Alloc fl rt Tnenilny in etch mnnlli.
Appolntnioul. inRile by mail.
K. S. WmTEHEAL.t
rror.N.Y at law.
....Notary Pcbmc
FarmiiiRton, New Mexico.
Granville pendi.eton,
attoknev at law.
.
...Notar t PublicWill practice in all C urU of tlie Tprritory.
itec, Niw Mexico.
It. D. WAGGONER, .
SURVEYOR.
Aztec. New Mexico,
Mappluu ud Ditch I'lmtiug Promptly At
teri(l,(-i'-
R. B. AVhitford
Contractor and
if
Estnnto and rinn Furniol.ed for BuildinM
of ail km. Is.
Woodwork of all Icind T.irnod Out on Shor
Notice.
Shop South of Livery Stable,
AZTEC N. M.
The San trin Corral
and Feed Stable
W. B. ALEXANDER,
Huanquarters for Bun Juan County
KftDchmuD.
DURANGO, ' COLORADO
I The Branch.!
? C. D. Segale & Co., 5
2 ProprtcWii. 5
The Choicest Wines, Lignors and
Cigars Always in stock.
0 Billiard and Pool Tablea In Connec- - JUou. Call aud ue us.
tl El
1 Aztec. - ftc'tV Mexico
4E aSEaElaJi.!3EÍ QH
Meat Market
A. M. KUSBAKD, Prop.
AZTEC, N. M,
Fj-L.s- .and cHa!t fonts kept con-stui- ii
t y on luuiri.
A trial solicited.
Uiihent cah pnen publ for hiJj
LaJLV, Cccti' and
CtüJrtns' i,:.ues.
Prop.
0-
Tr '
LEGAL NOTICES.
Nntlnp of Stoi'k hillr MfinK
Piihllc nntfto in Iiri0v rivn to tlm utork-Imhh'- ri
oí I'Micrn Kniirh mid Irriimt tonCnmpAnv. of Nfw Mxiro( tlmt n nif'tititf of
tho ritock hcldi'rs of ftnid coaipnnv isliftohv
rnllcd nnd will Im ln ht nt i;f.V7 I'ulty Mulld-- t
nic. Cliii'affo, lIliimH Ion tli Trh dnv of April
A. I , P.'t'í, i"T th purpnpi ii f poi.HnlrruiK nndTt't'f pin prnjMmtit Hniendmont io tbArti!c of Incot pirt ton, hs follow:
lÍPBolvcd, Tlint clfiop No. 8 of the Artirlon
of Inrorporntlnn of Witi-rr- i Knncli hikI I?rl-mtn-
( oinpauy (No. hi mnonded to
rtiitd h foliowH, tuwlr:
H. The hiontjon of it. n principiil plu' e of
IjwwtiifHn It liin th territory in at White Unki,Luu'li) count v, New M' xtco.'"
KMivi'd. 1 hut tho priid Articlf of Inoorpo.
ration ho further aniciuh'tl hy aditinK tlior'U,
ufl'T clause s, tho ioiltivi lurf, to a H :
"9. Tho nmnhor of iftro?tors who fdiall
matin up t ho norporntion utmll ht pix. two of
whom shil he rrnidonts of tho Tprritory of
New Mexico; and tliat John F. Mnlna and
T. F. t liapman, reidpnt of N ew Mexico , are
dpnitfiiHti'd an rpwldont dine torn at White
Onkf, Lincoln romitv. New Moxnrt, and Miny
Mlutil hold tliftr ollicoB Dntil tliur Riifofsmn
are (inly elected aud qualith'd anil acooniitm
to law."
( HARI.K9 P IH'FY.
FRW'ChS P. HISHOP,
JOHN K. MAINS.
T. V. CHA PM AN,
J. 1'LMliKUOK ÍÍISHOP.
Attest- Directors.( HAS. P. HTEY,
JSeal J Secretary.
BnMKSTKAD ENTBT NO. 4?H9 .
Notice for utlicatln,
Ditpariment of the Inerior, Lund Ofiioo Bt
Santa F, New Mexico. Mttrch 11th, liM'J
Not ico in horehy vea that tho following
named acttler lina til"d notice of iiis intentiou
to lnakn tinal iroof in support of IiimcImíui,
and that md proof will t)e made befcre Prt-tMi- te
Clerk of Kan Jnnn comity, at Axteo, New
&iuxico, uu April t, li, vi?, :
JAMES W. LOVE
For the 8 W4 SEi, lot 2, Sec. 1, T. M N, R. 10 W.
IIo names the following wttneBes to prove
his continuous reaUU'uee upon and cultivation
of said laud, viz;
Alfred U. firavos of Cedar Hill. N, M. Ooome
A i'inker of Cetler Hill. N. M. Richard S
Ridlnour f Cedar Hill, N.M. ("liarles G. Brewer
of Aztec, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
Territokt of New Mexico,
l uuiity uf Suu Juhh ( "" eiv
William F. GillBin
.
(s abelli- - J. Olllnm
In the District court of the First Juiücinl
Hint riot of New Mexico for tlio fiiuuty of
Shu Juan.
Tim smil ilrfcmliint iHsnbellc J. Glllm in
hcrchy notified that n cniiiliiut lilts ncn tiled
HLrnliiHt lltir iu ihe District Court fur thi County
ot Him Juiin, Territory foresnid, that bein
the Court in wlilch unid cie is iiendlDit. bypaid piHintifT William F. Uiliam the Kneral
objict of paid RCtlou beintf absolute divorce
on the grouu'i uf abaudouiueiit, desertion ami
adultry. and for the care and custody of thu
minor child of Raid tilalutitl aud uefentlant a
will moro fully appear by reference to the
ceiiiplniut filed in naidcnme. And that nnlen
vou enter your aiipearanee lu said cauno on or
before the 1'Jtli day of May. IIhiJ, ji dKiiient
will be rendered atfaintit you in said causa by
default. Pluintiils Attoinny, Granville Pen-dleton, Aztec, N, M.
in wituess wehereof, I have hereunto set my
baud aud Seal of said Court at Santa Fe, New
Mexico, thin aitli day of March A 1). VM1.
Seal A. M. bKUUKRE. C lerk.
Katrar Notice.
Notice Is hereby (riven that the nnderaliraed.
has taken up the followlnv deacrilied cutray
animal at bis ranch two nitlt uonh ot Aztec
N. M. viz:
One brown oolored mule, about y bands hKh
ha a sniull blotch brand on left eboulder, in
rilKtmctly marked. Weiirht nbout wKi pounCa.
Tho owner or owners of said described aui-m- al
foniet the f sine at the end of the seven
,:.r .... "
of this notice, unless clulined by tlieliwner or
owuers tlierrof, or their aiieut. provlna owner-
ship and paylUK all IclviI churn a thereon.
FRANK VV.SHAKP,
Elrat pub. Feb. 21, IWi Aztec, N. M.
Katray Notlra.
Notice la hereby iven that ,ho undersitrned
han ttikou up (ho follow hnif tii'cnbtd estray
aulinaln at his ranch near AUtM3 New Moxl-co- ,
viz. :
One bay marc 4 or 5 years old branded N.O.
1 on left ghnuldr, unbroken.
Une bay mam years old white hind feet
oo branda, unbroken,
Uu horse eol one year old, bay , one white
hiud ft'ot no braud unbrukeu.
Tho ownor or owners of hU1 denrrlbod
anntiHl forleit aitme at the end of Kovon months
from (lato of tirnt puUcatlou of this notion, un-le- e
claimed by the owned or owutrs thureof,
or thi'ir auetit, nroviuic owuershiu aud ouylug
all It'KHi thert-ou- .
L. CURRENT.
Firat pub. March H. l&o?. Axteo. N. Al.
Notice Ig hert by ven that the unilerfllffiipd
has taken up the following d"fcribed ebtry
aiiiinnliat his ranch near Flora Vistu New
Mexico, via.:
One black horse unbroken about 8 yean old,
Character brand on right ahouldur lame in
right front ler.
On black iiihtp 8 yearn old un broke, Bran(led M. on left hip.
One bay horno pony 4 years old unbroken
branded half circle crosa A on left shoulder.
The owner or owners of said dencribed ani-
mals ftrliet tho same at the end of the seven
mouths from the date of the first publication
of this notice, uuIom claimed by the owner or
owners thereof, or their aK"it, provliiK owner-
ship and payluc all h iral char'M thereon.
CHAS. V. CAM KKON
FintPub. March 2S, liw. FloraVisia, N. M,
Fhtray Notice,
Notice la hcrrby givt'n that tho unJcrBijinod
hu taken tip tli lollcwlui; dencrihd et ray
aiiiinul at his rancr- at ihe mouth of liue
river New Mexico, Tin, ;
One Jlht sorrel maro white stripe in fore-head, branded 1M on leff tinh.
The owner or owners of uid described ani-
mal forrelt the same at the end of the seven
months from the date of tlie first publication
of ti'lt notice, uulcs claimed by the owner or
owner t hereof, or their atient. p ro? in owner
!up aud payihK all legal charges therein.
WALTIlH VONMHIDDKNHHOCK
First pub. March lr. l'me Hiver N. M.
The Aztec Restaurant.
CI IAS. BAKER, Proprietor
t'irnt cluHH-mHlB- . neut hihI ti Jy ri)"nip.
Kdoil tmrvi'.'o. Votir iatr(iiiiiKf ilicitud.
"The RcJ Front," next door to the
Postoffice.
RIO GRANDE SHOE STORE
Fulton & Warner, Props,, Dco
Exclusive Shoe House and completé
Stock tí all Lines of Footwear.
THE AZTEC HOTEL
MUS. Í. A, VEISxNEU, Pror.
1 have t(. ;.it 1 the hi ii '. 1,. ul in Atoc anl .v.Iuit tlie ..itr.)ii.i;;e
tin- - I uh:: '. It .i.,l Ir i i y ni to li-.- .ü a tii.,1 is ,1.
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)o THE ONLY HARDWARE STORE IN
1
nUnlnVVLslLrlli LW MEXICO
PAINTS AND OILS
C
doors snsii
GEORGE BATHJEN
Hardware, Tinware, Agricultural Implements
Buggies and Glass. Mail Orders Solicited.
AZTEC. - - NFAV TFATCO
JUUUUUUUl Q- - U9JLSLSU
Carter's Livery, Feed Sale Stable
a IARLES CARTER,
Hood RiRt Sudille Honra Alwiiys on HHnd. Team uní Stork Oiven tlieHet of AtU'tition. (txiiRrnl Livery iíusiiicss Trl'lisactral.
AZTEC, WEW MEXICO.
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AZTEC,
JUU.
and
Dry Goods, Groceries
Boots and Shoes
Hats ana Caps
Hardware, Glassware
Queensware, fete.
I
Proprietor
NEW MEXICO.
u
vr
ll. T. F. SIMPSON MX"wLxL.55e"- - S
lz Indian JYdor - s !
r. Located the direct route from Durunpa, F'arminRton and Aztec to JGallup and all points on the ISaota Fe Pacitio railway. M
Z Navajo Blankets, Indian Curios, Silverware, Etc. Etc. "
HARO WAKE AND -- The Only Hardware and FurU1- -ture (Store in Bhd Juan cuuutr,
FURNITURE : ' ;
Feed, Hay and Grain Constantly on Hand
Why I Can and Do Undersell Durango :
No clerk hire My Insurance rate! are lower--fS- yi "enta to pajr No eiponilv.lighting --call and be couviuced. Ir
Frank Prakcs, Proprietor
AZTKC. NKW MEXICO.
and
;S Pianos Organsí Sheet Music
i
The largest stock of Gold ana Silver Watches, Clocks, Jew- -
2 l''ry arl(l Silver Ware at Kastern Catalogue prices, in Southeru
ColoradoÍ
ñ HAHN Ü
EXPERT WATCHMAKER JIXD JEWELER
DVKTKKGO
I DROP U3 A LINE.
2 SÍND us YOUR WORK.
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A FULL LI1IE OF GENERAL UERCIIAÜDISÜ
Frcíh Oroctries, Coots r.J Cl.cci
ll lain, t (li u. li In, Kn'.i li -- lit nn I!. Nüíiii.t l!til..-- l i .i. "k. S.. cm-.t- ii.'fl.;-- vr.l. A .i.mi- - VÍ )tl"t i n.u..- - 8' ill- 11 .1
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IVitnj.s It. '... it's ; k yes explainMs In, Un iiniiiat." J,;.siii8 cxplniu.
Hip I'.ri!l.,li Vivo lost all cunfU"rwo
in Krnr.fr. It .4 no t t ti.it Dip loss
Is mutual.
Iti'iinna Is far nunr-- from the Itrit-l.-l- i
l)((iin,l iry to ntako t tío oí
K"M n ;im;ikiMj- - safe.
A I'fi tr jili ht woman died at thn
K) of IDS. lmt th.it was rtRarclcvl ns
Joiintr for I'lila.t. Ijihlfi.
Sonio titan-f.'.l- ciiltivatpcj IloMon
Yank mny hp counted on to Jar the
1'Hnee by calling him -- Hank."
Most, of thn Rlrla would take more I-
ntima In l'rlnre IInry If he didn't
llave a wife and three children.
Those JUilr irlan brigands seem to
li all the n.MrsRary qualifications
for i,..omiiK c!,,,talng of Industry.
Ran Ki5!,'.io'j fiddler mayor Is
Playli's ii..l,ri? but marches for the
people 1,0 h- -i I t'-f- j Jotis before he got
If a tow- - can't ift a visit fromPrince Henr) th.-- the next best thing
is for It to b able to say that It asked
him.
There are ""! !: a Irr-- In theVnltcd States i.ml lens than 150 of
them are known outride of their own
counties.
Rudyard Kipling Ib the guest of Cecil
Rhodes In South Afij a U the world
gets out of plumb iowr it wll be easy
to tell why.
Isaiah and kÍvV.dr both list--j a club
to crack heads a,nd let In ( ght! They
knew the heads would ril 'n J again
over the light, jj
President Roosevelt alwa vt shakes
hands with the engineer of his train.
That Is better Insurance than a pilot
engine ahead of It
That young college student w'io has
been stealing for excitement wl l find
that excitement la sadly lacking In
prison, If he gets there.
Kansas Is buying corn and Kentucky
has forgotten all about the Jm.-- of
that grain In the mad riiri tut oil.
Verily this Is a topsy-turv- y world.
Princess Henry la movlnj fcc avert
unci earth for permission to come
along. The royal lady has heard of a
witch calied "The American Girl."
Dr. Uunge says that Insanity rom
love Is rare. That may be tni?,' but
no love If worth much In which in
eanlty i. not violently present !d' the
first Rtr.ge8. .
Wheti a number of mull
jMre9 gather nt dinner nowadays J the
ii.it urai ui.'ereuie in tnat luey duest
a great deal more tba& the viand a
dally eaten. ' i
The retirement of the Hon. William
C. Whitney from business while tstill
Euceesi-fu- l in making money Indict te,
we fear, that he does not Intend to' en-
dow any colleges.
Emperor William lias kissed the
Prince of Wales, but Chamberlain t.nd
Von Duelow have not trusted
to get near enough to e.ich
other for any such exercise.
The press Is served by jackals as
well as by lions and other respectable
animals. It Is the jackals who are
Knitting for scullion gossip aroundQueen Wllhelml'ia'a palace kitchen.
War la hell, peace Is heaven. War
is frankly brutal. War never in, pires
dlagiist. There l.s heavenly pea. e be-
tween ns and the powers oversea
which are craving for our friendship.
Our mule is nut the ony eirotlonal
Inconsistency. Germany, it hough
united 10 the Poers by ties jlood, is
busy filling orders for Lar bed wire to
unite Kitchener's blockhouses by ties
of metal.
Savage bravery of the Riddle type
would Immortalize It.self in a Filipino
ambuscade, but men of this criminally
Intelligent stamp too seldom burrender
to the blandishments of the recruiting
sergeant.
Austrian Archduchess Elizabeth re-
nounces her claim to the throne for
love, having read In Voltaire that the
former is composed of boards and vel-
vet, while she surmises the latter is of
rarer composition. Its course ought
to run smooth for one who has given
up o much ffir it, but there U no as-
surance that it will, the poet's observa-
tion on that point having the general
confirmation of experience the world
our, in royal house and out of them.
Eord Sholto Douglas has bought a
saloon out n Spokane and proposes to
run it for a while. The difference be-
tween a titled person and an ordinary
mortal is merely In the length of the
toboggan Bllde. Down at the bottom
lie level is the same.
A recent advertlsenunt for a "stage
taby" in Ilrooklyn brought responses
from 3ÜÜ parents, and every futher be-
lieved bin child to be born to the gtaye.
Unfortunately the bable are not com-
petent to express their opinion on the
question.
e pave up everything for us, and
1 was bound to b.u k her," bald bulleti-
n,!:.-,! 1M Riddle. Riddle got no more
th.ni he i, served, but there was a
t;,:.ii-li- , ron li chivalry In hU devo-t.1.1- 1
to tj,e poo,- d l.j,.-- conic
In the prliiiime proviure of Jauja,
Peru, te ll are circulated u tiuall
loins. 'I la y are of two dcii Ji'il nat Ions
iliilly fre,,h an, I strictly niifrt.h.
V. 1,. u i:.c buyer th!i,kJ he has bfeii
I I h h c il,.t h the latter In a
i I b ' our t;-- e d .,!.,, lit. a iu.-i-
l
CVptritrM. IV 3, tv rHy
Sloofchead Camp. Me.,
Oct. 21, 1900.
My Dearest Ron!: e I can t date this
"on the road to Mandclry," for the
thermometer on! side of our camp door
declares It's 42 degrees, so t rather feel
am en route to the North Pole, but
as this Is Just to tell you a little of our
Jolly hunting trip and not a weather
report, I shnll not waste time telling
you how cold It is.
You know our party, consisting of
Rrother Tom and his wife, our cousins
Harry and Lewis Thompson, and my-
self, left Ralto Oct. lath for Roston,
from there to Portland, and then a
bee line for thin camp In the heart of
the woods.
When I see you I will tell you all of
the comforts and discomforts of this
sort of living; what characters our
guides are, and all that; but just now
1 have one piece of news that over-
shadows all rise. I hfi" Vt a deer!
Yes, truly, and I can show you my
guide's affidavit if my woi does not
convinco you.
I can Just feel my head swelling ev-
ery time I think of It, and you will
please save your pennies for those
gloves you wagered that I would never
see e deer hoof In Maine.
I wish I could tell you of the charms
of this life. We leave camp early in
the morning, each with his own guide,
and though sometimes you do get Just
a little tired, after you have tramped
five or six hours without seeing a hoof
mark, still you enjoy the magnificent
woods, etc., and when your keen-eye- d
guide docs spy signs of game you for-
get all the aching muscles and follow
on with k light heart.
Rut I must not let my enthusiasm
away with me, for it's not likely
you are R3 Interested in deer talk as I
tin, juoi now.
Rut I have had a funny little' ex-
perience that you may laugh over with
me. Do you remember when we came
home from Washington in September,
Just as we left the train at Union Sta-
tion we saw Charlie English waving
good-b- y to such a handsome man who
was Just leaving him? And Charlie
came to us, lamenting that we had
been out of town while he was enter-
taining a most charming New Yorker.
Well, my dear, we have seen tho N. Y.
charmer up here, and he has lost none
of his good looks on the way.
We stopped over night at a small
country Inn Just before getting into
our camp, and as we sat around the
pen fire in the sitting room, who
should tramp through Into his own
room adjoining the sitting room, but
the unknown New Yorker.
In a little while the rest of our party
left the room to look after traps,
guides, &c, and you know how I whis-
tle to keep my spirits up 'when alone!
Quite unconsciously I began whistling
"Come, My Love, Oh, Come to Me."
In a moment I heard from the next
room a whistling response, "Under-
neath Your Window, Lou Dear, I Am
Waiting." Then I just couldn't resist
answering, "Why don't yod get arTUdy
of yo' own?" Of course It was dread-
ful, but wait till you get a whiff of
this Maine ozone, and you will find It
easy to drop your Impressive Gibson
pose and do things unheard of In city
life.
I assure you when you dr6p trained
skirts and don abbreviated hunting
clothes, you drop lots of fancy man-
ners too.
Rut to go on, the unknown then
whistled "There's only one girl In the
world for me," and I answered, "I'm
only a poor little singing girl." By
this time we were both laughing be-
tween whistles and I heard his guide
call, and I flew from the room Just as
he opened his door, but I heard his
whistle as he drove off, "How can I
bear to leave thee?"
Of course I'll never see him again,
so I don't mind the experience.
We will be here a week longer. Do
write me soon. Now I'm too sleepy for
another word except good-nigh- t.
Yours with lots of love,
Katharine Allan.
Hotel Touraine, Boston,
October 30, 1900.
Dear Louise Here we are trans-
planted from the heart of the wilder-
ness to the perfection of luxury. You
know what this magnificent hotel Is,
bo I won't waste its fine paper In tell-
ing you of its attractions.
We got here about noon to-da- y.
111
"I Cew from the
dead tired, but glowing with satisfac
tion and triumph, for our party of five
got six deer. I won't tell you who was
the lutky man who shot two for ho
1 already sulllcleiitly puffed ud with
pride.
room."
Rut we think our record a fine onn
for our first bis game trip.
We expect to get homo Friday of
this ueek, so do come around at once
and play appreciative audience for us.
we win promise 10 latK you deaf
dumb and blind." Now, lu't that a
pleasing inducement?
Guess who is I11 the hotel? The un-
known wl.lstler, looking even hand-
somer than evert
He pios 'd our table as we were at
dinner, mil though I gave no'slgn of
re,- (Million, I in afraid I grew in, ne
!, (ban th or, asi,, 11
I'.-j- I 1 1'iva to It no tt
S'ory PnblKTihijí i.njnnv
luck he had, but now It's groining too
late to talk even about a i;ood-look!n-
'.tranter, so here l.s u Koo,-nu-.- kb.s
and I am olT to dreams. Do come
around Friday and tell nie all tbnt
has happened In Rood old 'lialtlinore
town since I left It, and then give me
a chance to tell you about this trip,
the greatest one a sport-lovin- g girl
ever had.
With much love, from
Katharine.
r. S. Rrother Tom and Helen have
the room next to mine, and Tom has
Just called to me that be has been
swapping yarn with the unknown
over a cold bottle. He only got one
deer, but ho declares It's a beauty,
splendid head, with eight points. His
name 13 Courtney Foster. Not bad, is
it? Again good-nigh- t. K. A.
Raltlmore, November 14, 1900.
Louise Dear You will never euess
what happened last evening. About
ll IJ
Mr. Foster was duly presented,
quarter of nine, as I sat trying to stifle
yawns and talk to that stupid Howard
Anderson, I heard the bell ring, and I
began to hope for rescue, and It came.
For who ehould walk In but Charlie
English and the man from Maine!
You may imagine how ddmbfounded
I was, but the natural instinct Of a
hostess saved me, and In ft moment
Mr. Foster was duiy presented.
We had a most delightful evening,
In spite of my embarrassment, for, of
course, he was too clever to hint at our
whistling duet.
Yea, I'm heartily ashamed of It now,
and I know the old adage concerning
a whistling woman, but Its too late to
cry over It now.
Hastily yours with love,
Katharine.
Baltimore, February 19, 1901.
My Dearest Louise Let me whisper
a bit of news to you about a lovely
new ring that I have Just gotten. Now,
can you guess what the news Is, and
who gave the ring? Of course, it's
Courtney Foster. It Just could, 't be
anybody else in all the world and If
you think I can begin to tell you what
a darling he Is In this scrap of a noto
you are much mistaken.
But come around the minute you
read this and such a talk as we will
have. So old proverbs count for
naught, and who cares If I did whistle
for my lad and got him, though I still
blush when I recall the Maine experi-
ence.
Hoping to see you soon, I am, al-
ways your devoted
Katharine.
THE "LAST SUPPER" HYMN.
I'oiilMUty 'I hat It Hal Tom Down to
the Present Tlrau.
Oiá that climacteric evening, when
He and HU disciples sat at their last
supper, after he had blessed the bread
and given it to them as His body, and
the wine as His blood, and had de-
clared: "But I say unto you, I will
not drink henceforth of this fruit of
the vine, until that day when I drink
it new with you in my Father's king-
dom!" it would seem that the emo-
tions of the moment had risen to that
point where words do not bring com-
fort; and so I find the might of music
working in the next verse (of Mat-
thew xxvl., 20), which records, "And
when they had sung an hymn they
went out Into the Mount of Olives."
If we but knew the tune of that hymn!
Here, you observe, as far back U3 the
beginning of our era, we find the
world in possession of a stock of
tunos. There can be little doubt that
the melodies which the disciples sung
with Christ in person were handed
down and formed the body of those
collections which Rishop Ambrose, and
after him Pope Gregory, brought to-
gether, and it is possible enough that
the hymn which Christ and Ilia apos-
tles sung was sung yesterday in some
church of America, for we have tunes
in our Psalmody not to speak of the
Gregorian tutus still surviving as
plain chant in the Catholic churches
which have come down from quite Im-
memorial times, and the path of
church music, as I have shown, leads
directly back t.i this hymn which was
sung on the evening of tho bust sup-
per. Sidney Lanier in Llppiucott'a
Magazine.
Talaa f Inl Iluatfll,
The story of the late bishop of Ixui-don- 'a
tline-savln- g greeting to the sup-
pliant clergy who came to him, "Good
morning; what do you want? No!"
has its fellow in a formula the late
lord chief Justice of England used to a
Junior: "Stand up, speak up, shut up."
Rut Lord Russell of Klllowen was not
always so brutally frank. He tem-
pered the wind to the shorn lamb.
Justice Walton, who was associated
with him. says he cannot remember
ever to have received from his leader
a reproach expressed in violent lan-
guage. When o:ve or twice he was
caught napping by Ird Itmuel! the
worst he hud to heai was, "Oh, I
thought you were taking a note," or
"Olí, I see, you have something ,t..,,,
to do." And that vas quite enough.
"Imp p'oj lm-r- t brine's enjoyim-lit,-
WLrU il Lillys U.e UlcuuK to titij,,. j
1 i
atol I 11 ! r A fT,.r;t. I nn I
7 1, a . ,, , I a. r I n.
Trinlei ;. tu r; ns were liir.Ii'y
ent. ril,, ,) i..,. ,( Kt evening by tin
t!. t of i) .!i mi 11.,! ve donkey,
by 11 (aim man, standlni; In
the shadow of Ibe Otoeley statue, while
Poll.. man O
."'.iiJoT of the liroaduay
K,jund ;n vainly trjlng to p. t. theei
to move nl .r, ;:. The donkey Is known
throm b (I,,, p i,,,) ns "lolly thn
I' i v, r," lie i,,i;s to James Carroll
of l.'.fi W. i Tv . i.ty-Nint- h stree, wbila
his rider ih J.im. s Tlfer of the film:
addreim, bitter known in near-b- re-
ports ns "The Senator."
The little animal had his ears flat,
and was braj Ing at a pitch that
drowned 'the roar of Broadway In his
Immediate vicinity. The pleasure of
tho crowd rose to ecstney when tho
policeman pas-se- behind and the tiny
hoofs flew int. nearly kicking him in
the head, lifer admitted that both he
and the donkey bad had many drinks,
and the poUi f inan threatened to lock
them both up on a charge of being
drunk and disorderly, when the man
sent for a pail of beer. The donkey
swallowed it greedily, the ears resumed
a pleasantly tied position, and ha
trotted amiably homeward.
Ri'ly's latest notorious exploit was
on New Year's right, when, nfter a
carouse with some human acquain-
tance, he ascended two flights of stairs
In a strange notice and terrified, two
women upon whAn he came unan-
nounced. He narrowly escaped being
shot by an inmate. In his younger
days ho was a pet of the children In
Central park. New York Times.
WHEN A MAN FALLS DOWN.
now the ATtiraga Hutu in niiig Acta
Aftrr a Tumble.
Slippery sidewalks tend to bring out
emphatically one of the peculiar sides
of human nature. No matter how
much the füll Injures a man physically
It seems as nothing to the damage to
his self-estee- If perchance his mis-
fortune happens to be witnessed by
some one els The first thing the un-
fortunate docs after picking himself
up Is to look all about him with an
idiotic smile on his face, just aa If he
took the whole thing as a joke, but
anxious to see if any one has seen his
tumble.
If there happens to be some one near
by who has witners3d the ia!l the smile
vanishes and there is a display of tem-
per that la lurous. it Jg his hat
thit suueis. It 18 pounded Instead oí
brushed, as If that hat Was responsible
for the humiliation, or as If he Could
get square With the hat by a "rough-hous- e"
sort of brushing. If, however,
no one Is In sight, and no face is seen
at a window, the unfortunate goes his
way after a few preliminary limps, as
if the thing wa3 a matter-of-cours- e In-
cident, that must be taken good ly
In common with the other trif-
ling affairs of a lifetime. The result
is about the same when a soft, slushy
snowball, hurled by a mischievous boy,
finds its mark 'on the broad back of an
otherwise dignified person.
NOVEL CUBE FQ.3 PROFANITY.
Tin Slvil.,1 Cut to Good tea In an I 11-
"The bi)n ia our higu school have
a novel method of breaking themselves
of sweating," said a gentleman from
a country town. "The babit of swear-
ing had grown among them until It
was noticed by the principal. lis
called them together and after show-
ing them the wickedness and folly of
profanity suggested a remedy. He
had prepared a tin medal to be worn
by the last fellow using a cuss word,
and this, he said, would be hung on the
wall till the lirst oath was uttered,
when the swearer mast wear It till
the next man swore, and so on. The
boys agreed to the plan and the medal
was hung up In view of all.
"The noon recess came and In five
minutes several of the boys came run-
ning in to get the medal. John Smith
had used an oath and they wanted to
pin tho medal fcn him. John did not
wear it long, for another boy soon
forgot himself and the medal was
transferred. Before the close of the
noon recess seven or eight had worn
it. For eeveral days It changed hands
pretty often and went nearly the round
of the school. Then Its unfortunate
wearers found It hard to get rid of it
Trained WoWei.
Bert Docker, a young eportsmau of
Tuscola, 111., has succeeded in taming
two wolves, and they are very valuable
as hunters. He captured them wlien
young, raised them as "kittens," and
now, though they are as large as shep-
herd dogs, they are quite tame and
playful. Pecker says the wolves can
outrun doss on the hunt, and are very
long-winde- Their favorite way ol
catching a rabbit is to run alongside
of him, put their nose underneath Mr.
Cottontail, and throw him ten or
twelve feet In the air, catching h!m In
their mouths as he fulls. The wolves
always return to their master when
called.
Decker's success has caused other
sportsmen to undertake the training of
wolves to supplant dogs In hunting--
and It Is probable that wolves will find
a place In future kennels. Charleston
(ID.) Correspondence Cincinnati
Horrowa of a ueen.
The queen of Belgium, who has Just
celebrated her sixty-firs- t birthday, has
bad more sorrow in her life than falla
to the average biiare. lU-- r only ei,n,
the duke of Brabant, died suddenly un-
der circumstances which suggested
poisoning; her son-in-la- was the
Crown Prince Rudolph, who ended hU
life In a most tragic Manner; her fa-
vorite nephew wits klllei in an acci-
dent, and her sister is In a lunatic
asylum not far frori tho palace at
Brussels.
Nhukrsiieares Cliven Away.
A Ruflaloniun traveling iti thu
Northwest drops a fiiendly line to thu
Commercial, telling o! an im tiouju
bu saw made ly a Minneapolis
tlrni: "As I passed a grocery s'ore ou
a prominent corner," he wrhia, "I s.iw
Id piles of paper-co- n i i d ph.yg of
iihukrs-p.-ur- la the w'n ,.v
by t tila 'notice'! 'A i i,.,k, , ir,.rj
look with Ki'iy in ;. (í i i.v.t
north, of Bum!' "
MtMIM4MHtHH'OMHHHHIH',MtMHHt
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The pt npiiyeíl disintió of tho 7.iiy,br
7." which has be.ii under discus-du-
for the past lentiiry, Is popularly look-
ed upon as an engineering probUm in
luid reclamation without a parallel In
contenipoi ary hi dory. The land that,
would be reclaimed by this wmk would
be about 7;,o square, miles.
In comparison the F.nglneering.s
News refers to a work In this direction
now belni; carried out along the Mis-
sissippi which will reclaim tract of
land square miles in extent. The
work of reclaiming the St. Franc is ba-
sin, whbh Res on the west bank of
the Mississippi between New Madrid,
In Missouri, and Helena, in Arkansas,
is already well undr way, only a few
additional miles of levees being Neces-
sary to complete the artificial banks
which are to hold in check the flood
waters of the Mississippi. The Roll Is
an alluvial deposit, and therefore re-
markably fertile and capable of the
highest cultivation.
A comparison of the extent of the
St. Francis basin with the combined
areas of Rhode Island and Delaware
gives a good idea of its magnitude. All
of this area was recently overflowed
by the waters of the Mississippi. With
the exception of a few gaps there has
been constructed In this work a con-
tinuous line of levees some 212 miles
-
si í Ví fí
GLOHY OF S
TENNESSEE :
The Hon. J. B. Frazler spoke In re-
sponse to the toast "James K. Polk"
before the Tennessee society at St.
Louis on Jackson day. His peroration
was as follows:
"To you, sons and daughters of
Tennessee, who have left the old
homes and cast your fortunes with
this splendid and prosperous city, and
linked your lives with the destinies
of another state, It may be that, as
revolving years bring M'", dim-mo- d
eytw and tottei'ihg footsteps, you
will turn again with longing looks to-
ward the blue mountains of Tennes-
see. Tennessee! that sleeping beauty
of undeveloped empire, whose head is
pillowed where the morning sunlight
kisses the summits of the Unaka
mountains! whose body is clasped In
the sinuous arms of the Tennessee
and Cumberland, and whose feet are
bathed In the turbid waters of the
mighty Mississippi! Grand end ma-jestic she lies her bosom heaving
with the cgnsclousness of undeveloped
riches and power, her head crowned
with the glory of the Appalachian for-
est! Fair and well-belov- Tennessee!
I have seen her when her towering
mountains Beemed to stand on tiptoe
to klsH.th passing clouds. I have seep
these same clouds gathered together
Canned Morse Meat
REGULAR CARRIED L1NNT0N,
The horse-picklin- g works at Rinn-to- n
will probably resume operations by
the middle of next month. This state-
ment, in face of the fact that Oregon
cayuse ponies are meeting a better de-
mand now than for many yeans, seems
odd, but It is true and there is good
reason for It.
While 10,000 or more cow ponies
have gone from the ranges of eastern
Oregon this year to supply the needs
of the British armies In South Africa
and thousands are yet to go, and the
price paid has been very satisfactory
tc the producer, the fact remains that
grrt numbers of scrub ponies are left
on the ranges ornery, unbroken, in-
tractable, little brutes, consum-
ing feed that ought to go to the fat-
tening of meat cattle. The British
army will take smaller animals than
will find a ready market elsewhere,
but they must be sound and well bro-
ken to ride. Thousands of the cayuses
will not meet these specifications. Not
only will they not bring $35 each from
the British, but they are not wanted
any price by- - the British or any-
body else. They are either not Bound
of wind and limb, or are untamable,
both. They are a drug on the mar-
ket. They belong to anybody who
CIVIC PRIDE.
Town Trustee Wanted Cover ip
durational Limitations.
The town trustees of Rokeville or-
dered the building of a
chimney for the water works.
It was to be paid for by the cubic
foot, and. after the work had been
done, ttie contractor asked the princi-
pal of the high school to compute the
solid contenta of tho chimney. The
principal compiled, and the contractor
presented the bill at the next regular
meeting of the town board.
"How do we know these figures are
correct, Mr. rresldentr asked one of
the ti Listees.
"If may say a word, Mr. Presi
dent," sulci the contractor, "lie knows
will as I do. We've got to take
Mr. Gufl'ey's figures. He's the only
man In town that's an expert in math-
ematics."
"Worhln't l,e well, Mr. Rresidcnt,"
asked the same trustee, "to employ
some outside fxpi it to make the cal-
culation V'
"I think not," tald the presid-n- t of
tiie board, with solemn i.haku of thfi
oiilcial bead. "That would be a
that we bav"u't even one man
in town who good at llegers."
'I he bill was allowed ly un:: nl .no
vote.
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!l length. The vvoik has been done
under (lie pii;ici v I'doii of the í't. Frun-
cís levee boards of Missouri and Ar-
kansas, acting In con ju in lion with th
I'niteil States government. Th ex-
penditures of the two boards tora'tlier
to date nmo'ir.t to about $ .aOO.hOO,
while the government has expended
about T.',n,0ii() addition. Already the
reclaimed land has appreciated in value
many times Its original valuation, and
now held at JtiO nn acre. Railroads
now intersect the reclaimed area In
f.everal directions, numerous industrial
establishments have been built, the
population has been doubled, and
general prosperity has appeared where
originally there were only waste
swamps.
It. is, however, not only In the ex-
tent of the undertaking that the St.
Frnnels bnsln reetnmrctlon is rotntde,
but In the very low coHt at which It
lias been accomplished. The work of
reclaiming about 2,.r00 square miles of
the Nile valley In Egypt is now being
carried out by the building of dams at
Assouan and Assiont at an estimated
cost of $2.", 0(10,000, while the entire re-
clamation of the 3,f00 square miles of
the St. Francis basin will not cost
more than $5,000,000 all told, or only
f 1,43") per square mile, compared with
cflO.OOO In the Faryptian reclamation.
0 r V y frí .i J
Flowery Oration of a
Soulhcrncr on
Jackson Day
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in battle array, and with streaming
banners and flashing fires, and roar-
ing cannons, I have seen them beat
and storm, and rage against her rock-ribbe- d,
but Impregnable battlements.
I have seen them driven back and with
a scream Of rage seek their haunts
amid the deeper defiles of her mountain
gorgei. I have seen her again when
all was calm as a Sabbath day when
the morning sunlight was tipping her
mountain tops with its golden glory,
and gliding the dewdrops from every
forest, and leaf and flower. I have
looked down in the beautiful valleys,
and have seen her winding rivers flow-
ing with clear, translucent waters
on their pwiceful journey to the sea. I
have seen her fertile fields rich In
the exuberance of her golden harvest,
I have seen her green meadows dotted
with lowing herds, and I have listened
to the music of the tinkling bells on
the browsing sheep under her hill-
sides. When I have thus seen her in
all her pristine beauty and loveliness,
and have known her people so brave
and generous and progressive, and
patriotic I have thanked my God that
I was born by the laughing waters of
one of her beautiful rivers, and that
my" ancestors sleep beneath the shad-
ows of Tennessee's majestic
INDUSTRY ON AT OREGON.
hexagonal
cares to put a brand on them. They
are wild horses, and nobody wants
them; but each of these animals takes
as much range as would be required
for the sustenance of a steer that will
dress 1,000 pounds. The stockmen
want the range for their cattle, and the
railroad companies are glad to assist
in taking the useless cayuse ponies
out of the country, so there will be
more room for stock that will yield
money to producers and carriers.
Therefore the railroads are willing to
make a very low rate for carrying the
cayuses to the Linnton abattoir, and
the movement thither will soon be re-
sumed.
The average cayuse pony taken to
the Linnton abattoir yields only about
sixty pounds of merchantable meat,
the rest of the carcass going Into fer-
tilizer, glue, leather, etc. This meat
Is carefully pickled In tierces, and ia
shipped to market in France and Hol-
land, where the prejudice against hor&e
meat ia not so strong as it Is In twin
country. These horses bring from
$2.75 to $3 each, delivered at the rail
road. They are mostly owned by the
Indians, the animals owned by white
men seldom being so useless as to find
their best market at the shambles.- -
Portland Oregonian.
liamentary debate, "You ought to be
made king," recalls the fact that this
is not the first time the colonial sec-
retary has hern recommended for ahigher post than he seems likely to
reach. The first recommendation,
however, was not made in irony but
In the good faith of perfect tlpsiness
It was at the time Queen Victoria vis-ite- d
Birmingham, fifteen years ago
Chamberlain's carriage was blockedfor soma minutes and he found him-
self the object of a fluent and some-
what disordered harangue from a
member of the crowd who had forti-fied himself extensively against the la-bors of the day. "Yer ain't in o.'Iice
now. Joe," ran the peroration "butMl tell yer what I sees In the future
1 sees Hengland and Hamerlea nnion-ate- d
into one republic yus, and you'llbo Hie fust president.'
M.iii t Hack Their land.South oldest monastery,
the I cnedictine ubliey of Wessobrun!
f ;unded in 7o3 and coii'iiiated In 11,03'
has been restored to the Benedictine'
oidir by liaron von Oramer-Kle- t t. aI'rote taut, :it:d w ll to n be reoecup',.u
by the monk.-.;-. The baron bought all
the lands and remaliiin buildings of
the old abbey for !nu,em) ruu lies fro,,,
the l!.v:i, Ian t it,, and sold t., tjthe Ri r.i elctlnes fir a nominal bum.
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') Vt iiih inn n n t time h . U1, op tipr.n
M'1'M' nthm Vi-- I. A. i'nip'r. uwni'r, 1 '
r.uMnn liuihiuitr. lwiifr. .!..
MlFtrr-'- i (ntu:ri;v - T.ouk nt Mils. .T,in-
I cmi net i in y a t i t ' m y tin nit' in the
il nst nn thin suit' him "il. Jin.' (i'linirliiif-- 1
v i S y t Kin, nut'ii'ii. a mi v h it Vo
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Nt'WS.
Thft tor nf ÍInvrrnnr Kn mi'n v nori-f-- n
e v. h ft-- f rr hdI t h- - ti u v iíiíihh
th'W d' will jfimi (Iny make ;i hunk. urn.
we wnii Id Who to s'f ft HUMiit ft fililí
write it for th ciiltl'-Mtln- nf th wnrM.
No rimt tT imw much hijiiic nf t hin
liitiiic. tiit-- ti ji v ti v m In a liní Rt t n
end of tli1 hn rvst. TViitp un till kl rnl
of hftrrl luck ptorV's. On tin- - hMut hum),
rn:t ny of t Iip thrifty otich who nf nrtfi h
fi'W y ra ra n ir o imw own farms a ml ha p
money to hum. Sum t h'H p. ipln
nuikn enoutí h In a y r to hnv t hi rf.irms, nm! this Is hy fir t hp l nt via ti
to n'lnj't. It Is na piisy matu r to Kpt lu-
cí cjii-i- in tly wc;. it h y In 'nloiiolo If r
man will put his nnp to tht f, 1n,ht one
fur ffW 'H T'S Hll'l il 'MU H ' T'i y to
tniHinrsM. Wí" havr just sm h laml in tntSunny Han Luis Vuliry, in iho himiiIhtiipart of tlila Pf ale. Kor full particulars
write Xcph. í.'íiüh, h' ÜubIou build-i- n
k, l'iMivtT, (.'(dorado.
'T think H Wí bo nnkln'l of HmM
"Whflt?" "Why, when I paid mintió'
month was a iter feet Cupid h bow, h
Pald. "Yf-s- . hut ptw-'- too fund of phootinif
it off.' Philadelphia. Bulletin.
FRFK TOIIACC'O ( I KK.
Mrs. A. K. Kaymond, IM4 ( hurl", trppt, PriMolars, Ia., has discovered u underfill cur
for to l Micro tmnlu Shi-i- s ct riiialj her friends.Shrt will Rend receipt free to unvtody sending
two cliiI slauip fur uaLao. VvHiu for it.
An unpnphlHttrrted old woman nkod a
ririiKKixt the other day If he had any
Roup. "Yph, ma' am." he replied. "Doyou want It seen ted or mineen ted ?"
"Well," she replied, "beln so small, I
piieHR I'll take It. alona- with me." NewOrleans Tlme Demucrat.
Ta Curo a Cold in One day.
Take Laxative Bromo (ni nine Tableta. AU
druggists refund money if it fails tocure. 2,'kj.
Tt may not be peñera My known that
there I a New Yo. k In Scotland, ami
within a short distance of GlafKuw. This
vtllatie Is marked on one of the railway
mo vs. and Is Hiluuted on the west shom
of voh Awe.
Denver Directory.
SADDLES and HARNESS
A- -
They coflt ynn nothing for einmína- -
Hull, t ' ilimme rmrne wmi iirpv'ii- -
n fur 40 üuuhle teHin liHrnf
Willi ori'wnniK
tf.r' - f,,r til; s,,l
TTkJ .1 I 11 Klecl Horn mi, lieII FSfc l I H I"uI,Ih clue hats Iñ . k ,,,r 1S- - "
tiuns hut "nil
your or'ler rilrfMt
to um and trt thegenmne oatt
tunned harnHS.for examination be fori iiavintf for nmi. ('Htnlog-u-free. All piw dn ntiuiiK'd - HI-.- MLKLl H,.
MVJ-I- Larimer btrttet, leuvor, Coloi udo.
brov; : r:iLurop'au hud Am r 'i '
'T I
w J i k. lar, iMuuitf
I'lua-- , iiJ $A uud up.
OXFORD HOTEL "KtZrSTtiZ?
btrictly fii 1'oimlar Price. C It. More, M(rrt
STííVP ,íKPAníS f,,r every known mnke ofL J j tuve, luriiace or rnnife. (Kii, A.PLbl.KN, tl Luwreucu St., Denver, Thouw 72f.
PATENTS VhZkZTy'"b PENSIONS
Holicilor of patent, Iten-iin- is and cliiimn. Also prac-
tical nuieer aud Lulu liiiiiht, Iittricale niechuuicajjiateut tabes a
mn-- Century ltulldintf,ldh and Sluut hin. Deuver, Colo.
HARTFORD LOAN & TRUST CO.
.Ud FUN sT-- l ltAN M Kit III. DC!., lil A VKU.In,pr.ii,l n,l I iiluilrivi'il Kan. li 1'roiifrty.A U w "i ill iiirlfi in lj,s,.r Cih.TB.l,,. Tou luíUlMuulB ilu unJ w iu,l,r. OihihI ullt-j- , Laua.
FOR XAl.tO I'li'Mcw I.lst of CATTLE.ÍkVi1i H A N C II K H, KAIIMS ANDh, iinpicvwl or uiilinpninsl. J.onuj.Ulln or i iill l.f,,i Imijh,,
liKKMAN CJ. bllAK, bUH Equitable lll.lir1 louver.
W4MTPR K"1"""n " "iir Culiirailn-Krow- n
ftrlrtly flrst clic ,! r,l,.r, li I ,, ,? ',' 'el llnlu,,lMl,tB ll,l,K.ll III;,!,!.. I,.,,,),
lii.-c- l Hii.l trod iii,,i,i-- f,,r ii. liv .. h;u9 tL,,k'9tumlurjr yt uinivrrril. Wrltr fur lirm.
"1 ho Norllu-r- Nur.i rv ti lirntrr, Colo.
fñDR. D. C. MATTHEWSDENTIST.Full Set of Tenth H.I. Snvo yneirfur mi Woi li. i.rjii nth StOir.t'urtianil nili.(l,.u Suu.luj'i
Hi-injl.i- lL,
4Y PrRPí un CHEMICAL
Et.bHihr,lmCo1orrto,!S.'A. Kcmplc. by iu.UrlfiMt:iwUlrrcfiMrpron,T,liini i rtul uttcnl ion
G2 3 tSilVT Pl'IIVn holined. M illed Bnd e,
Ccnccíraíícn Tests 100 ,,src(or Cttr ,,"'d lo1"- -
1736-173- 8 Lawrence St.'ueáver.'col..
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VirtCINIA
rnMont urufs' ApsociatlonVatcrtoTni.N.T.
most distressing ras-- s of inflammation
nnd ulcerat ion of the ovaries and womb.
liare known that doctors tied I.Ytlhl
la. rink!iim'.s Vcfrrtablo lioiu-ouii- tl
when everything1 else failed
with their patients. have advised my
patients and friends to use it and have
yet to hear of its tlrst failure to cure.
Four years ntro had falling of tins
onib from straining in lifting' heavy
patient, and knovring of the value of
your Compound beirnn to vise, it it
o.ice, and in six weeks was well once
more, and have had no trouble since.
am most pleased to have had an oppor-
tunity to say few words in praise of
your Vegetable Compound, and shall
take every occasion to recommend it."
MliS VniGlNIA. (BAKF.S. 5000 forfeit If
niine. ihiimon'al not qtmiing.
JLydia K. IMnliliam's Vofrptalilft(in .oüimí lian blood the tost of
time, nnl hug ourcd thousands.
Mrs. IMnklinm advises sick wo-
men free. Address, Lynn, Mass,
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"3 BLADDER
CURE.
EliUled to nil Sufferers from Disorders
of the Kidneys ami ltlaililer, Hright's
Disease, l:lie;iniaf (J ravel, I'uiu
In the liaik, liropsj, etc.
TTin following letter from Hon. I. A. Tlopltlrii,
rhatrmHU of the liuimlof (.'oiintyCnrnmiHsioiiers,
I.UHWortli, Kan., tells how Atkftvin cured after he
mn ln up his iniud that he hud but a Bhort time
to live.
UcntUrnm: I believe rind lino-i- tlint I owe my
Ufe V Alkftvirf. I limi ben trouhled with Kidney
nn liiaiiiler Trouble for yearn. My liinhs were
swollen wiih hhetiniAtism so that I rouhl hnrdly
ivnllc. I hud to pet tip every lionr el the nlpht to
uriimte. I paswd preat quantities of lilor.il on
e.eount of liemorrhHi? of the Kidneys and lilml-dtr- .Í UiuJ and hud been trying everything in the
l i, V i oeymour, Iowa.
thT'0of Medicine for Kidney Trouble thatTconlcJ
tnink of or that the lim'tors recommended, but
notliintí holt'd me. I niudeup my muni tlmt I had
onlyasiiort tltno to live. 1 sent to you for three
bottles oí Alkav!i beenn to take It, ami before
IiHd Uiken it one week beitan to pet better. My
Kidney Trouble lid Hlieuniathiu were soon (tone
and I ain In koo'1 health now. I have recom-
mended Alkuvis to a Krmt jptuiy people and all
havobeeu beiiefiud bvll une.(iratef nliy yours I. A HOi'KIVB.''
Vn A. Francis, of Moon-- v lile, Ind., writes:
!' blie bad been botllered WUh Kldiley and lílaiétlyl
Trovihltí ever since she was a!x tears old; lid not
(tut any rest dsy or niu'ht, nnd hsd to be up fifte n
times a niKht Bt times. Va also trouhled with
Rheumatism, Kemnln Complaint and Irreculiu
M.'iifc'-s- , also vmptoins of IJronsy. Tried many
nui iium uninn. jnjt-m- rkco took Alkavis and wrs completely cured and
ítaiesshewíll answer any letter thatouincs tohund
roucerniiiK thu wonderful inedicine." Mrs. Wary
Vox, Beyiuour, Iowa; M.ss Viola DeariUK,
Ind.; Wis. Jas. Vouiip, Kent. Ohio; an! many
other ladies Join in teMiyinR to the wonderfu
urative powers of Alkavis in various forms ol
KkUmy and allied In other disorder!
peeulisrto wnmnnhood. I
'1 hut you muy JuiU-- of the value of this Great
niuiwiv.-r- f,.r v.lr-i- Wit will 8cnl votl one I.arpe
'.:.! Iiviiinil Vrec, only kinir thnt when cured
vursclf you will r.eomiiietid It to others. It is a
Sure Hpecitlo and euu not fail. Address. The
Church KldniyCuro Company, No. iutj louxlh
AvUUO, NciV loik.
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Ti.' pinefi nte hl;n 1; on Slenn's slo'i,
Atid while are the drifted ni.iws;
The finwers are (;one, (he lm K t hot n
bare.
A hin)'.iinKo (hp north wind know.!.
The pine boughs creak,
And the pine trees speiik
And chüly the north wind blows.
There's never a track In or out
Of the rave of the Id. brown bear,
The squirrels have hid in their
holes,
And fasteped the donrs with care.
The red fiix prowls.
And the lean wolf howls
As he hunts far down from the lair.
The eaple hanj-- s on the wing all day,
On the chance of a single kill;
The little gray hawk hunts far and
wldo
Ilefore ho tan get his fill".
The snow wreaths sift
And the blown snows drift
To the canyons deep nnd still.
Mary
.itistln in St. Nicholas.
Ilottle'a Lnnf Oremn Votiks.
The Journey of a bottle from Ontral
Illinois to the Pacific Ocean has Just
been announced through the receipt of
a letter by Walter Uoeder of illomn-Ingto- n,
111., from Jesse Wilson of Sun-t- a
Monica, Cal., saying he had found,
ofT the coast of California, a bottle
which contained a letter written by
Roeder. The letter was written on
Jan. 27, 1900. After being placed In
the bottle the receptable was cast into
the waters of the Mackinaw river, ten
miles wet of Bloomiiigton. The bot-
tle must have followed the river until
the confluence with the Illinois was
reached, and thenco floated to the Mis-
sissippi, and through the Gulf of Mex-
ico to the Atlantic ocean. Ocean cur-
rents are supposed to have carried the
bottle around Cape Horn and thence
up the Pacific coast.
Bporti Arrnnse Man Ilnnt.
Hurricane Ilranch, constable of
Nansemond county, Va., famous as a
bloodhound sleuth, has arranged for a
man hunt, to take place from here
within the next ten days. A white man
will be given two Jiours' start and hi
bloodhounds, TIge and John, put on
the scent. The dogs will be followed
by a large number of society sports on
horses. Should the dogs locate their
scent, the man will have to climb a treel
to fave hla life. Branch arranged a
man hunt for Richmond last year, but
owing to denunciation by the press
the Richmond society sports, under
whose auspices the chase was arranged
abandoned It.
Illrd In Wood.
Here Is a very interesting freak of
Mother Nature reproduced from a pho-
tograph taken from the original wood.
It was discovered in a sawplt In which
"MW . '
a sycamore tree was being con-
verted into piank, and so cleverly were
tho outlines of the bird marked that
the sawyer stopped his machinery and
saved tho section of wood a3 a curios-
ity. "The tree was about 25 feet long,"
says the sawyer. "I had to crosscut
into lengths about 18 fppt long, the
other lengths being six feet. About
half way down one of these shorter
pieces there was a dark knot one and a
half Inches in diameter after Blabbing.
By the old process of hand-pi- t sawing
a two-Inc- h plank was taken off this
piece, and there, on the other side,
were the outlines of the bird, as shown
In the picture."
What Sealskin Is.
The beautiful product used for cloth-
ing and commonly known as sealskin
is not furnished by the true seal, whose
skin is almost useless except when
need as an ornamental mat or atlíí ru.
They are tho si a lions and sea bears
the eared sealri, otarla whose skins
are bo highly valued because bo soft
and warm. The true seal la com ava
enough on our own coasts, but Ha skin
Is only prized as a trophy. And It may
be added that sealskin when ready for
clothing has not, as often supposed,
tho same downy appearance on the liv-
ing animal, being covered with long,
coarse, deep-roote- d hairs, which drop
out when drcs.sed by the furrier, and
leave the soft, woolly hair uninjured.
Ttit Coal Supply.
It takes a prodigious amount of veg-
etable matter to form a layer of coal,
it being 'siiuiate'd that the present
growth, of the world would make a
layer lesa than one-eight- h of an inch
In thlcl'.n-.'HS- and that It would take a
million years of vegetalde growth to
loiv.l a coal bed ten feet in thickness.
The I'nlted States has an area of more
than 4lu,0u0 square miles of coal Holds,
and more than 100, 000,000 tons of coal
are mined in this country every year
enough to run a ling around the earth
at the (inter five and a half feet wide
and iive and a half feet thick. Com
iet"tit scientists, say that there Is
euout'h coal In the United States to
nipply the world for the next twj
t ;ou-- nd y ai s.
An Aerimao t's Ilniitr.
A iiiiraciihms e.-- : aiie U n !.ile, on il.rt
par iii an aeronaut named
w ho mailt; an a a ent at !'.! i,x a few
ihi s h o. When I,:' li.lsl ' h. d u
l.i i; ht of ebie.it ,vci vac !.,, a I .... . at
null. ply earn i'l the n . The
i ,.i i ...a i. f 'y, and li I i,
; M n.; in lv,o. i .v. ' ie oi ,!
. i f i'l i . ' v I ; ., t
.i 'I - -l !..r . It! ' l.l-- l
.: , W I. I; v a- ;.: ... !, i, ,t
.w 1 ' w Í
w h :i ho was a hundred yards from the
of the river Mr. Mims-ie- t threw
Mnifolf from the ear and disappear--
hciidlouj? Into the water. When he
cnino up again he was pulled Into a
boat, being much scared, but evidently
none the wcu'o fur his, marvelous
Th Fore of Cyclones.
Careful estimates of the force of a
cyclone and the energy needed to keep
a d hurricane in active oper-
ation reveal the presence of a power
that makes the mightiest efforts of
man appear as nothing In comparison.
A force fully equal to over 400,000.000
horse power was estimated as devel-
oped In a West Indian cyclone. This
is about fifteen times the power that
can be developed by all the means
wii'tiin the range of man's capabilities
during the same time. Were steam,
water, windmills and the strength of
all men and all animals combined
they could not at all approach the tre-
mendous force exerted.
Inventor of the Itloycte,
Just fifty years ago there tiled in
Heidelberg, Germany, Baron Karl Von
Drals, who was, the (lermnns claim, the
inventor of the bicycle. The annlver
sary of this event was not celebrated
with pomp even in his native city,
though by his Invention he founded
one of the most important of modern
industries. Though in America the
blcyVle is not as much the rage aa it
was some years ago, it is finding in
creased favor on the Kuropean conti
nent and in the vast Oriental countries,
most cf the best makes being manufac
tured in the UnlteS States, where last
year the industry made a record.
Windows of Btontf.
In a new building attached to some
boiler works in Germany, a novelty in
windows has been Introduced. Light
is introduced through stone windows.
The ordinary panes of glass were im-
practicable on account of the nearness
of the works to the railway lijies, so
pneumatic glass stones have been used.
From the outside the appearance is the
same as the "Butzen" panes.
They are translucent, and, at the same
time, as strong as the stone wall in
.which they are set. They will with-
stand any pressure or blow that the
walls will stand.
The German Census.
The German census, which started
December 1, 1300, and has Just been
finished, gives some Interesting facte.
There are 442 cities with a population
between 10,000 and 100,000 each. In
1816 the German empire had 24,833,000
in habitants: in 1855, 36,114,000; and
in 1900. 5G,345,.00O. In the year 181G,
PruHsIa had 13,709,000 Inhabitants; in
1855, 21,320,000, and in 1900, 34,463,000.
The enormous increase in the large
cities of Germany 1 cald to bo duo ti
the retrograde movement in agricul-
ture, which has driven people iron) the
country.
Measured by ilaslo,
A learned scientist has recently
shown how the velocity of the wind
can be reckoned by noting the musical
pitch of the sound given out when the
wind blows across a stretched .wire.
The principal elements on which
calculation Is based are tho diameter
of the wire and the temperature of the
air. The length of the wire U Immate-
rial, so long as It Is not changed. Ev-
ery variation in the wind's velocity U
faithfully represented by the rising or
falling of the pitch of the note sung by
the wire,
Kolseless Alarm Clock.
A noiseleis alarm clock would be
a boon to a host of sufferers from un-
seasonable din, saya the Electrical Re-
view. It Is suggested that a silent
alarm can be given by focusing an
electric lamp upon the head of the per
son to bo awakened, and arranging a
switch so that tho current to light the
lamp would be turned on by the clock
at the desired time. It is claimed
that the flashlight would Invariably
arouse the sleeper.
Cow with a l'.ur.
Harry was sitting on the fence in
front of the house one day watching
some cow. feeding, when they bellowed
very loud and long, as cows do knint-tlme- s.
Harry had never heard a cSw
bellow before, and he jumped down
and ran into the house to his mother,
crying:
"Oh, mamma, there's a cow out there
barking at another cow."
"Royal liaron."
Happy Is the citizen of Clifton in tho
advantages ottered hiiu at his break-
fast table. A circular issued by a
local firm has the large heading, "Koy-n- l
I'aeoii " but does not refer to Sir
Francis and the rumored maternity of
Queen Elizabeth, it is to announce
as "now on show and sale, bacon fumi
pigs bred and fed by his majesty thu
king." London Chronicle.
hniyo lar Vv
Next to gambling the o im--
like to wrestle. The usual way of do-
ing tnis is a test rather of strength
than skill. The wre.stlrr.-- i sit down ou
thu floor, or In any convenient place,
hide by hide, and face In opposite direc
tions, my with right elbows touching.
Then they lot k ii. nis, and each f.trivei
to straighten out the other's arms.
I ullia it le.lt liers.
The tail fe.iihei of t':e farivNah, a
rare memlier of the bird of paia.li.,,?
family, are '"-- ' ll,llf ej,.n Ue kn..y. n,
and the only tuft i. 'ing la On it
Britain i. val'.vd at 5 (Mu,,!.
.
I .a 1 year unan ' li:.; hti'iu.i'ia
w . . e eio .1 en !.i- V. !y in the ..
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t o 1 a n , I.
; r a! a'n ptoj'a t. for a great
it: :i:ieu( Abraham Lincoln u
V a. li!!-- ion h pratlfjlni? in-- i
can un 1. hi consignment (if the
plain of lie )!.i ii'iani, Olmsted nnd
MiKi-i- eon mi Ion for the Improve-in- .
nt. (if the i. ohuial capital. In the
tie ia lopne t of these plans fine sites
for great liiotiiiiuents icsiilts, and It
was BiTieed thnt tho chief of these tdtes
of the ais of the Capitol and the
Wai-linirjo- monument should be
to Lincoln.
The memorial which the expert coin
mis: ion propositi was presented simply
as a surges! ion: but tho Washington
reports that, it seems to have met
Willi universal acceptance. A number
of the lea ding architects of tho coun-
try have seen the drawing of it, and
have expíes. ,ed their satisfaction with
the cone. pl ion. In form It is a parls-tyl- o
of Doric columns, 2á0 feet long by
220 feet broad, supporting a high tab-
let Inscribed with the words of the
mmoi-to- ! f";-:-bur- speech. The
Doric Is regarded, with Justice, as the
appropriate oidor to represent the
character (if Lincoln. The drawing
Fhows that the monument fronts a vast
terrace, or esplanade, adjoining a large
basin with fountains, and at right and
left it Is inclosed by plantations of
trees. Tho dignified, noble and clas-
sical simplicity of the conception ap-
pears to indicate that the idea might
well have originated in the mind of
Mr. MeK!". Stieh a monument would
bo a superb ornament in any city. It
would most certainly bo a fit symbol
of the great American whoso life it Is
intended to commemorate.
SKIPPERS OF THE LAKES.
I?ancra of tU Cwlllui( Never I'sust
Their Htotit Hearts.
It was the fog alone that bothered
them. Swift currents and narrow,
crooked, channels have few terrors for
a lake skipper, as long as be can see.
Give him the use of his eyes and ho
will make good time "wherever the
ground 13 a little damp" and carry sev-
eral thousand tons of iron ore along
in his trousers' pockets. The seeming-
ly reckless way in which he pushes his
500-fo- ot ship around sharp corners and
over shoals where there is not a foot
of water between its keel and the
rocky bottom, finally bringing It up to
Its own wharf without power, without
thinking of calling iu a tug to help
him, is enough to make a sea captain's
hair turn gray. Not that ho likes it,
exactly; not that he wouldn't much
rather haye open water and clear sail-
ing all the way from Duluth to Buffalo,
if that were possible. But it isn't pos-
sible, so he takes things as they come
and does the best he can with his
tough proposition. And a remarkably
good best It is. His business is to hus-
tle, and he docs it with all his might.
Even when the fog shuts him in, or a
blinding snow pquall comes howling
down the great lakes, it is to be feared
that be does not always slow down as
he thould. The season of navigatloa
Is short, the Ice will soon be making-- ,
and the owners v, . b Jumping on him
if he dotBn't rm.ke t H tripa in time.
"Cau'l atop for a tr.'.t. '. fog. Let 'er
go!" W. D. H'iÜHtt, In Frank Iss-
ue's Popular :: ü'ioy.
The Origin of "Iluik- - Hoard."
"There are few persons," says, a sol-
dier who, long since returned to civic
ranks, "who know how the name of
buck-boar- d came to be applied to a ve-
hicle. It was way back in the 20s,
when the transportation of goods,
wares and merchandise was princi-
pally all by wagons. Dr. Buck, who
for long years after was the military
storekeeper here, was then in charge
of stores en route to army posts la tho
southwest, in east Tennessee difficulty
was experienced by reason of the
rough roads, and there were frequent
miahaps, mostly from the wagons
overturning. Dr. Buck overhauled the
outfit, and abandoning the wagon
bodies', long boards were set directly
on the axles or hung below, and the
stores were reloaded in such a manner
that there was no further delays from
breakdowns, and the stores safely
reached their destination. The idea
doubtless was not new, but Dr. Buck's
example was followed, especially when
roadü were rough, and soon much
hauling was done by the use of wheel,
axle and boards only. Now the fash-
ionable buck-boar- d recalls the old
gentlemen to some of us."
She Knew liim.
There is a certain young man in
the old city hall who never nowadays
allows hlrf temper to yel rufiled while
at the telephone.
A few weeks ago he could not get
the number he desired.
"See, here, central, I'll report you,"
he shouted.
"You don't know who I am," was
the composed reply.
"Well, I'll find out, and that blamed
quick, too."
"I know you, though,," came in soft,
easy tones. "I've neon your picture.
You're at the old city hall."
The young man plunged headlong
Into the trap.
"Y'ou have?" he rx. laimed delight-
edly, "w here, la the iu w per.s ?"
"No," was the mei ry reply, "on a
lobster can." St. Lou Id
firming- IiIik Soldiers.
Yuan Kai, the new viceroy of
Chill, has brought over fioin Japan
tMllerl o Ulcers to oi a'.uue. a military
force. Tin se) Japan'-- , e, w ho dress in
t'hiiio.-- e, are throwing them-
selves Into tho work with gnat vigor,
ami the bc.t utibia : k l.i Chita will
find the troops of y fuii 'U nation
confronted w !'h il.oeia nt material
from that w h'n h si .)' per . d .y tin
UV.U.l t!.,"P'i ill 'ho !.t c, '.:..liiil)S.
-
Hll.e.li .1 f.ir 1 i i ii .1 1.
IV .ni! i is to l.- -.l I a t t: 'dial. Fór
a fil.UI idlWlU 11 the (.t.ln-- t.MIt! of
tho K.-v- . Mr. '"", w In. wu..:
M! led by Mot I ' ''." -.- .t ra a
I aa b a 11 " d. a V. a . ., '..ale ol
f "il.i v. e i! : .1
- i.-
A t ui s ' " ' ' '
, , , i! i o i. a
y I, .... , r t a . ' -
SLOWLY SINKIN3.
Such Is the Ca Witrt Snta Cate
lina Island.
I'tofes-o- r William K. Litter of the
T'nlverslly of Califo'iila. ban ri.iiV the
discovery that Santa Catalina island,
tlio famous pleasure resort, Is slowly
sinking Into the I'neii'.e ocean. While
ilrodtrliig f'T murine nnlrnnli on (lie(iint of (be Island be found positive-evidenc-
In rock nnd shell fish that
the Islam! 'x-a- i h bad once i Met.ilcd
tlirei'-(uiittei'- of a mile from the pres-
ent low tide limit.
lie estimates that the Island Is now
"TU feet lower than It was formerly.
This movement Is apparently going on
now, w hile the mainland coast opposite
Catalina is slowly rising.
Rplrltnaltsm lerltnlnir.
Tt bns been the nernl observation thntfor some years past spirit un llsm hn liim
In a prailunl ileclimv ThlH the law
with everything that Is not f.nllnleil on
true rnrrit. The reason Hostetter's Stom-si'- liloiters has hern reeonrntzeil rs the
lemllnir family medicine durlini the pstfifty yeprs In beenuse ft in founded on
true merit, nml ha nlwuyn been found
reliable In cases of tiehiri-stion- , dyspepsia
enrisl Ipalion end biliousness. Try e. but
tie nd satisfy yourself.
When Cripples Were Heroes,
A very remarkable theatrical fad
raged In I'aris sixty or seventy jenrs
ago. TLw Journals of the period show
that the writers of plays and a special
fomlncxs for the representation of bod-
ily deformities and Infirmities. It I
well known, of course, that Victor Hu-
go made a hunchback the hero of a
tragedy, and that one of Scribe's he
roes ntutlercil. But the many forgot
ten plays by the forgotten authors of
tho period also swarm with hunch-
backs, ptutterers, the lame, the halt,
the blind ami the deaf and dumb. In
one year elghtien plays with blind
characters were produced; probably
three or four times as many were
written.
Reward of Courtesy.
Llewellyn Mason, a conductor on the
Chicago & Alton railioad, has just re
ceived assurance that courtesy to the
traveling public sometimes has its re-
ward. When the will of W. A. Tyler.
a Bloomlngton millionaire, was pro
bated a few days since. It was fouuj
to contain the following clause:
"To Llewellyn Masou I bequeath the
sum of $1,(HK fis-- recognition of the
(Uirteous treatment accorded mi wliile
traveling on the Alton road."
"Mr. Tyh r mudo his last trip with
me four years ago, and had almost
passed from my mind," said Mr. Ma
son.
MUSCULAR SORENESS.
As the result of over-exerti- and
exposure to heat and cold, or from
whatever causo, may be treated sue
cessfully by the timely application of
St Jacob's Oil. A thorough rubbing ts
necessary. The Oil Bhould be applied
vigorously, for at least twenty mini
tes, two or three times daily, when Ml
pain, soreness, stiffness will be re-
moved In twenty-fou- r hours. It will
also strengthen and harden the mus-
cles. Football players, gymnasts, and
all athletes will find St. Jacob's Oil
superior to any other remedy for out-
ward application, for the reason that
its action is more rapid and its effect
permanent Thousands of people all
over the world use and recomrricsd St
Jacob's Oil for muscular soreness. A
twenty-fiv- e cent bottle is quite suffi-
cient to prove its efficacy. In cases
where muscular soreness Is Compli-
cated with any disease which requires
an alterative, Vogeler's Curative
Compound should be taken. This is
prepared by the proprietors of St. Ja-
cob's Oil, Baltimore, Md., who will
send a sample free on application.
"There Is no experience' in life, mt
boy," said Unelo Allen Sparks, "but will
be good for you If you make the right
use of It. Even when you do a menu
thing you hate yourself for It, and
that's always a useful exercise of tho
mind."
In Winter t'ae Allen's Foot Rnse,
a powder. Your feet feel uncomfortable,
nervous, and often cold ad damp. Ifyou have Chilblains, sweating, sore feet
or tight shoes, try Alien's Foot-Eas- s.
Sold by all druggiat3 and shoe stores,
c. Sample sent FREE. Address
Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy; N. Y.
Looking at the kindergarten pictures
one day, Have noticed Lincoln's, and
after closely examining it, said: "Say,
Miss - . is dU de guy dat let de
coons loose?''
There is no trick in dyeing Y'ou can
do it just as well as nny one if vou use
rUTNAM FADELESS 'DYES, lioilinjf
the goods for half an hour is all there
is to it. Sold by druggists, 10c. package.
Impatient Husband (mi the outside)
"What are the Revolutionary Daugh-
ters doing now electing delegates ur
quarreling?" 1 "Both."
Stats or Onio, City or Toliedo, ILucas Coiintt, f sFrank J. Cheney innki's on'h that tin Is .he
enlur pHrtncr of the rirm of i' J. ( 'heney &('o.,
dianir im.siiit-N- in tlio Citv of Toleii.i. ( ountv
and Stute ufun-Mii- mill that utd ttriti K ill piiy
ti.e sum of (i.K lllivliKKI. Im'I.I.AKS fur
nu'h Mint everv cuse oí I 'aturra lliul eiiuuot tie
cured by Hie libo oí liall's l 'iilurrti taire.
riíAMí j. ciuoxrcy.Sworn to before nm tot subscribed ill mypresence, thl ia day of A. I. laod,jStAI 1 A. VV. til.KASOM,
Hull's Cntiirrh Cure Is taken and
seis ill reet v on i he bliKid mid iimcmis nurfueutf
UI llio hysLciu. he !t for t si in ni i nls. free.
K. J. ( II KM. V it CO., Toledo, OkSold hv Drie'lsls, V.ie.
íuil s 1 unilly 1'lils are tho best
Nurse Juhnnle. the stork has Justbrought you a little baby. Wmil'tn't you
likt. to see your hule brother'.' Johnnb- -Now; but I'd like to me the sloi k. i inl- -
adclphi Ttli-e,- l apil.
Mrs. M iiudow's Siiothlna; Sirnp.
F ir rla alri n lici li'n, (nai-- i, I he. joitim, mil neis lir
Daaill.SI.iuU. ft.iaj t '..U.CUit: mtiUCtJllU. .'C S lAOUtS
Mr. l.i.niMTiont -- ll'est If I think the
.pi, i ' tin : is any h..,hí ut i. II
Mr. i tiinhior--Want'- s the truublv.' ilr.
I'rupsy trealoii fiee by Dr. II. H. (Ireen's
Fioim, of Atlanta, tía. '1 lio greatest dropi y
peeiulb ts in tae nor!.!, li, ml their adver-
tisement iu tinotl; r coi 'it n of this paper.
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CAPITOL DUILDINC, SALEM, OnCGOrJ.
H Lclt:r Frcm C.3 Excesiva Cííic3 cf Crc
Ts rii n is ktlown from th Atlnntia to
t2iA 1'iicille. le tters of congratulation Bind
poniieenibition testifying to thn merits of
i o ru-n- m a cntarrn re.ne ly sro pouring
ri from every tstnto in the t iling. Dr.
llnrtninn is rocoiving Toindreils of letters
fiailv. All ohisHs writw t.heso letters, from
the highest to the lowest.
Tho outdoor inlsirer, the indoor artisan,
the clerk, the editor, the stntesman, the
preni her 11 acjree that a i tho
catarrh remedy of the aire. The stage and
rostrum, rcoznixiuKcntrrh as their reat-m- t
oiM-m- are especially enthusiastic In
their praise and testimony.
Any man who wishes pwrfoct health must
be entirely froo from rottarrh. Catarrh is
weil nigh universal; olinost omiiipresent.
I'e ru na is tlie only bKolute safeguanl
Itnown. Aeold is the Issciuuing of catarrh.
I'o prevent colds, to cure colds, is to cheat
catarrh nat of its victims, a not
only ctrree catarrh, but. prevents. Every
mnsebold shoul'l lie supplied with this great
remedy fox coughs, colds an)rao forth.
The Uowrmir of Omtnn is an ardent
admirar of Be keeps it couthiu- -
DO YOU SHOOT?
If you i en t
GU 14 CATALOGUE.
illustrates and describes all the differ. rt Vine
Ammunition, and contains much valuable
Winchester Repeating Arms Co., 7
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ally In the house. In roceut letter to Dr.
Bartulan lie says:
Btts or Orfoo.
iii'cr
KjKi't TlVB
HibKM, May y, Js'.is.
Thfl Pe-- na Medicine Co.. Columbus, O. :
DearHirs I have had occasion to use your
rerun medicine in my family for cold. and
it proved to be an excellent remedy. I have-no-
had occasion to tor ether a'lmenU.
Your very truly, W. M. Loan.
It will be noticed that the (ioverrmr savs
ho has not ha 1 occasion, to use for
other ailments. The rea on for this is, most
other ailments begin ith a eaild. Usitu
a to promptly e. ire colds, he protects
his family against oiW ailments. This isex- -
aetly what every oth"r family in the Unitisi
State hnuld do Keep i'e-rt- i na in the
house. Use l c k'is. colas, la grippe,
and other clirust i n i... i e ns of winter, ana
there will tie a i meiitji in t be house.
Such faiiiil.. i.:,w:.! mWtle tlieiuat.ivea
with a en v of 'r. tihrfman's free Inrnk,
entitled ' '' .inte (':; rh." Address Dr.
Bartulan, t.oh jilias, libio.
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Garden, r:Iá:.:id Flower Seeds,
FERTIL! CARDEN T03LS,
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You Can Save Money fly Buying Your
DRY GOODS...
.
Ij
BOOTS AND SHOES I
NOTIONS. ETC. Í
J. M. RANDALL, - - Aztec, N. M.
Tho Duruiigo, Aztec
unci Fumiingtoii
Reasonable Ruta.
tuo Rule. Singe
Kiev ridina stages, tuakinirthe trip through to Durango from Aztec or
of the traveling public noliciUdr'armington id one day. The patronage
Pack V" to be sent br eipress tliould be left at tlie jmatnlnre to Azteo.
Jarvis .House Corral
AZTEC, NEW MEXICO
Th adoba hotel I, Aztec han bean r tit ted and reftirnthet. Good accommodations for the
traveling public. A trial oHrlied,
J. H. WHITLOCK,
The National B 'jk Colorado State Bant
OF DURANGO.
Established 1H1,
Capital,
arpian Fund,
y- -
$87.03.00
y'BHSisa I All Its Uranchks.
b.T. an extensive correspondence and pat
' r". throughout Houthwestern iai.o,rsdu, and the adjoining counties
of S ew M oí ico and Utah.
OFFICER?
A. P.i SHP
')HN L. MoNEAL
YA1LK
1
OF
Pre.ii lent
Tice President,
Cashier.
Smelter City
State Bank
APITI.,
THE
DURAKGO, COLO.
s.cco.co
$30.000.00
C E. MoCONNELL, President.
LLOYD C. SHEETS, AsBiatiinl Cashier
f w.nty two rears' experience bsriSiiu InColorado.
is ry
fS J. T. Green Js
5 Celebrated
Concord
:S Harness...
Hweat Pd. Whips and fullline of llore U'iida always
on hand. Harness,
and SUue Repairing; Spoo- -
UltJ.
s Aztec, N. AI. :
DIRECTORY.
PWKSHVTERIAN THUHi H Morninirfirnt ami t ri t4uuÍMa A
A I'll UW'lltU Ml ItinVI-- O CliM'k. tsvi-- IKtf ser-
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on W flnt:slnv pvuuiutf at 8:(U p. m. I, H.
4 UOHLK, faitor.
J TAN COlNTy rTHUr MISSION(Catholir ix.puiutiiMi y.'Mt.) Htail uiirt.'ite
tt'iT feitfitit ltua i liurrd, jilaiu-- 1. OÍiru ilu-a- . lnt ani .cimuI huinbiyiitfto(ith: KuanH at tf a. tn., huiiÜHy
a;li(Ml lor chlMrru, iinuitHHti y aftur Uimkh,
At 9 p. in., r'-ar- y Httik'liipf.
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Proprietor
First
DURANGO, COLORADO
Commercial and Savings Bank.
SOLICITS VOUR DEPOSITS, Those who
are not In Oininercial or Mercantile busi-nen- s
and who arn desircim of placing
their deposits where they will rescive inforest, are enpecialy Invited to become
our patrons.
INTEREST 18 ALLOWED In uur BaringsDepartment at four per cent per fnnutu,
and ia compounded quarterly,
B1.NK MONEY ORDERS Issued, peyahle
and at lens cost than Exprés, or
PoBt-Otllc- Moucy Orders.
B. N. FREEMAN....
W. C. CHAPMAN....
F. H. RE1NHOLD ..
-
ll
President
..Assistant C'AShiKB
JTIT
ML)
I3LACKSMITII1NG
AND
LtKPAIIilNGr--.
Special attention to bicycle repairing.
Aztec, New Mexico.
NEW 5
INTER-OGEA- N ?
..HOTEL..
kj OURAXGO, eOLO. JA
ti Newly furnished. Service
A equal to any hotel in
CHAS. FLECK, Prop.
' Opp, Depot
OEO. K. GRIFFIN.
Preslileut,
flic Farmina ton
Vice Pkkhidrnt
THE
A
Rutes nJ per Day.
J, A. DUFF,
Secretary.
FarminetiD, New Keiico.
Meiiil)r of th. Western Funeral Directors'
Aittmcitttlou.
Llreiikeil ElldiH lluera lllld f)hiipera to
of tue VSorld.
The l.ir. t andniout complete storkfi'ak. u Ciifthia uii.l Funeral Eijuip.iueuis in the Mn.iiiwci.
Frank Cimha's
- - EAEBER SHOP - -
the t4i hi) wIh'U yon want bath.
J.ttvo. a ii.tiirut .r anyi.-tN- iu thet'.jj. m imi linn, r K l- -
JX bfli i'lKU Horn, LJLMNÜ,
THE INDE
Ante, Nfw Mkxicii.
Filtered at the riimr at Atitne as irmll
mailer of Cie iwmil rie.
L. t", GROVE, . K.litor aim Proprietor.
TIF. OITICIAL PAPER OF
san Juan conrnr
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION .
One Year ? )
ix Months 1 Ml
Tliree MontJ.s .SO
Fkihay, A PHIL 4, 1!K)2,
I LARGELY LOCAL.
The prospect for fuit ia good,
Scree o doors (or ale at Rnthjen's,
Denver Best Sobp gt WilliaoiB A
Lair's.
Sun Juan county ia in for a propper-ou- b
si anon.
W, II. WilliHiua has need oats and a
for sale.
Try the Liht Roll fjour for gale by
VV. II. Williams.
E. G. Uondit made a trip to the Smel-
ter city ihiB week,
Frank Townsend was over from the
San Juan thin. week.
W. II. Williams will sell you any kind
of Hoods cheap for caBh,
Williams & Lair carry a full line of
ladie' and (children's shoes.
See the change in the advertisement
of F, H, Graham in this issue.
Mrs. Dr. Humes of Durango spent
several days in Aztec this week.
Call and see the new line of ladies'
dreaá goods at Williams & Lair's.
Williams 4 Lair will have some seed
potatoes ia the first of next week.
A few more suits of clothes to cloee
out at a bargain. Williams & Lair.
Frank Baker aod family have gone to
Fa. tnington to remain a few weeks,
P. M. Salmon of Largo is visiting his
Chas. Carter of this place.
F. T. llhickman and wife, of Flora
Vista, wore trading in Aztec Thursday.
W. II. Williams has a nie lot of spring
and summer goods to arrive in a few
days.
Ed. Smack and Jesse Be'.l left for the
Piediu Park Tuesday with the former's
cattle.
Buy your seeds of Durango Seed
House. We carry verything. G. II.
Clark.
Sheriff John Brown and Boone
Vaughn of Farmington were in town
Tuesday.
J. T. ÍVIcQuiMan was in tewn Thurs-
day buying groceries for his store at
Flora Viota.
It is hoped to have the court house
ready for use by the time court lueets
in October.
Take your butter, eggs or poultry to
Chas. Fleck at the Inter Ocean hotel
in DuraDgo.
Bain farm wagons run lightest and
last longer thau any other make. VV. C.
Chapman, Durango,
Juhu Boyd, general agent for the
Chi (tipum mowers and binders, is here
taking orders this week.
' John VV. Allen sold 43 ucres at Flora
Vista to Sarah S. II. Hetlin. The deal
was closed up Saturday.
The Presbyterian church at Flora
Viuta is nearing completion. It is a
credit to the community.
Plows, mowers, hay rakoa, and all
kinds of farm implements for sale at
Rothjen's hardware store.
Commissioner, Juan A.
Jaquez was in the county-sea- t Thurs
day attending to business.
The Ilydo Exploring Expedition will
buy eorn, wheat and oats at the mill
and will pay cash for same.
Tom Owens, who is in the hardware
busiuess at Durango, spent several days
in the county-sea- t this week.
Ab we go to press Wheeler, the boy
prinioiior, is safe in jail and Charley
Carter swears he'll stay there.
Rock Inland plows, harrows, Giant
drilis, etc. Get my prices before pur-
chasing. W.C. Chapman, Durango.
Money to loan on 3as terms. Per
further intcrmation w.ite the Aetna
Building" Association, Las Vegas, N. M.
Mrs. Sanford who has been visiting
her father, II. S. Farley of Cedar Hill,
ret"rned Thursday to her home in
See me before placing orders for ihuIh,
barb wire, wire bulu ties, buggies and
spring wagons. W, C. Chapman,
Mrs. Wm. II. Southard and her
daughter Mrs. Dick Hendricks, were in
Aztec Tuesday enroute to Farmington
to visit relatives.
The Rio Grande Shoe Store, Durango,
has an ad in thia issue which it will be
of interest to scrutinize. They sell foot-
wear exclusively.
The new settlers on the La Plata are
taking huiü with the vim and energy
that uianB (or success, and there is no
doubt that they will succeed.
R. B. JV'hitford left Wednesday for
Silverton where he has so cured em-
ployment for the summer with the Sioux
Mining and Milling company.
Clu.s F. Huliy is resurveying the
Aztec town ditch, the intention being
to take out one or two of the lm!i places
which fauno trouble at present.
L. G. Eblon and family are here from
lientiinvillo, ArkanriHt. and hi oecupy
jug ihe Snyder rei.ideni e. Mr. l.l.leil
is a Liother t--f Dr. l.bltuj if Atlcc.
Ti'feo f irm j relive lo clr '
of, butt' r, p'Hi'.ti Y. etc., ti'iil tind
b'iver Ht nil timen by (".lling or Charlea
Flc' I the Inter Ocean hotel,
The j ri( fírtün!pr from the Aztec
town d t fi f,,r the current year hn
Leen fWed na follon-s- Irrigated lota. 20
0"iit8; hotm', r0 rents; shop or Btore, 50
rente; hotel or livery slabin, f 1.
Editor D. K. B Sellers, of the Farm
ington Hufitler, vuis in town yesterday,
in company with his wife. They pro-
ceeded to A. L. Springer's place, with
whose family Mrs. Sellers will vRt.
J. II. (lardy and VV. O, HeBver of
Elmo, Mo., nre here visiting Henderson
Hates and family. Mr. Ba.es is Bn
uncle of the tlrat named gentleman and
they had not met for twenty ono years.
E. Wiee and family have returned
frota Largo where Mr, Wise taught a
Buceensful term in Bchool Dietrict No.
15. The school cloned Wednesday of
last week. The enrollment of the
school was 10.
Mrs. Zoe LiusauuQi, who has been
viBiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs S, E.
Koontz has gone to Flora VBta to visit
for a few days with friends at that
place. She will then return to her
home in Telluride.
D. E. Lobato, who attended court at
Santa Fe last month, ia ill with pneu-
monia at his home on the San Juan, the
disease having first attacked him
while at Santa Fe. We trust to hear of
his speedy recovery,
Fred Bunker received a telogram this
week fiom Charier Mead and Will Len
festey. The message was dated at A-
lbuquerque and was in the old-tim- e
and approved forms "Have struck good
game. Send more money."
Mr. Ira W. Smith of Telluride, Colo-
rado, and Miss Sarah E. Tidwell, also of
Telluride, were married at the briek
hoiol in Altec Monday evening by E.
G. Berry, ísq. They departed Tuesday
for Telluride, their future home,
Miss Louis Hallett, who was d
as a teacher in the iztec schools
during the past winter and who cave
gen. ral satisfaction as such, loft Mon
day for Silverton, where she will visit
for soipe time with her relatives.
Note the "ad" of the Aztec hotel, Mrs,
J. A. Weiscer. proprietress, ia this issue".
The establishment is more now than
ever deserving of patronage, and travel-
ers and the public generally will find
its accommodations first-clas- s in every
respect.
D. A. Lewis was over from La Plata
Thursday, accompanied by Chas. Price
and W. M, Hunf. Th ormer recently
purchased the Bill liujhes ranch, at
that place, and the latter the Granville
Coe place, both gentlemen having just
arrived from Baker, Nebraska, to take
charge of ihe above named places.
J. H. Crist, manager of the Monero
coal mines in Rio Arriba county, re-
ceived a telegram rt Santa Fe Saturday
to tho effect tfe fcia miue foremau,
Alexander Clark, had been found near
the coal mines dead and with a bullet
hole in hie side near the shoulder.
Clark was a sober, industrious and wbII-like- d
man. Mr, Crist left for Monero at
once together with Sheriff Alexander
Read ef Rio Arriba county.
The Santa Fe Now Meiican says:
"The brewers of Durango, Colorado,
want to encourage the raising of barley
in the San Juan country. They want
the correct idea of producing their raw
material nar their breweries. As a
corollary to this wisdom, tho manufac-
turers of the east should see how ad-
vantageous it would be to them to ct
tanneries, woolen mills, etc., near
the points where they coulu secure
their taw material" fuel aud reach good
markets without making a long haul,
and that is in New Mexico."
Strayed or Stolen.
One bay stallion colt, no, brand, aged two
years the 25th of next Match. Shws good
blood and la a r of Silver Uick.
Shows a little white on left hind foot, next to
the hoof. The undersigned will pay iu reward
for return of animal or to any one taking up
the auiuial aud seuding me notice of same.
A. M. IIUBUAKU,
A J tee, New Mexico,
Hnuuat Statement.
Synopsis of annual statement for year find-
ing December 31, litol, SpriiiBtield Fire & e
Insurance Co., of Springfield, Muss, :
Toll.1 .UHHIH t LIU bll. ..1
1 otal llahllitieb i oí l.türj jgNt surplus l;al'.lVi a
Notice to Stockmen.
Slorkowucrs or other parties In the county
who are intending drivi'ig cattle out of the
territory, are requested to notify me at Axtec
iu advance to date of leinoval, so that this
sUick may be iuseected. Thoss driving out
without iuspection are subject to prosecution.
K. K. STEWART, Inspector.
Wanted!
Reliable man for Manatf r .f a lirauch Olli-c-
we wioli toop.iu In i hia vlii..liy lleie h a
guo.l opcilng for t hi) rlgu:. man. Kindly givn
good refrene when writing THE A. T. MOU
I4IS WHOLESALE HOUSE, Cincinuatti,
O'iio. llluHtruied cattuloguo 4 cts. stamps.
advertised Letter List.
Fullowiug is the list of letters lemaining
nncallnd for In the poslotilce at Aiteo, New
Mexico, April 1,
J. K. Kln -)
Jasou L. Wultou
L, P, WAKINU P, M.
Notice.
Fruit trees, .lowest ever offered in Sao Juun
county. Ande trees in thine grades, No. 1
11.1.00 per bundled; No. 2, $l.'.5(i; No. 3. ou
lot opposite Or. West's rsidouee Iu Aztec,
Come and see my stock.
J. Ü. THOMAS.
Notice,
To renlilunts of Anteo who un water fiom the
Lewer Animas Irrixutlng liitch :
You ur. hereby Uollttud In pay your Water
asesii.i ut before uiug ouy waiur, under -a
ally of law.
II V ORDER OF CO.'lMlhSlOM l';i.
Per Paira Walthhs, Sec.
For Sale.
Good Uuiiii of buises and m w huí io 'ü
IJi.
C. S. i 'a to l.bON
H..,u J, N. Id.
Str Icily in Hie Fusil
0
Fr nil k hi'( of
FUnillTURE
. Nbw anri Bvironil Ilnnti.
AfattrcKSi-ii- Springe .
Wngou Covets at)4 Tents.
jfor Vdu rurrhaaa.
A. B. DOUGLASS,
DURANGO. COLO
AZTEC BARBER SHOP
M. M.CONDRON, Prop.
MOTTO :
Clean Towels Sharp Tools First-Clas- s
Work,
NETDOORTO OltEEN'S 5g!iES3 SHOP
R.CPREWITT
INSURANCE
Farmmgfton, - New Mexico.
Represents the Leading Life and Fire Insur-
ance Companies
13. S. HARMSEN
Brick and Stone
Contractor
Estlmatea furnished on Application
Farmington, N. M.
A.L. RICHEYiBRO.
Wholesale and Retail
Books and Stationery
Periodicals, School Supplies, Manufacturers
C'O&foctioimry. All crudua of BookB used in
Now Mexico Bcbools kept in stock.
DURANGO, "OLORADO
The Strater Hotel!
J DDHANGO COLORADO.
I
I CHAS. E. STILWELL, Prcprictor,
First-clas- s service. Special rates to
country people.
ft
V
BEST
OF
ALL
KINDS
AT
LOWEST
PRICES
THE
!fi
Furniture..
-- T-
t
JOHN
UORELOGK'S
Sucoeaaors to
GEORGE TRICK FUR-
NITURE CO.
Durango, Colorado
ARCADE
Aztec, New Mexico.
m hnnnro on1 PÍítopí?
muuii) aim vi"uio
None Hut First-Clas- s Goods Kept In Stock-Ki- nd
and Courteous Treatment Icr all.
FRANK REVELL,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.
Fetimates furuiehed lor all kinds of
buildings, . . , . ,
Carr íes in Stock a Complete Line
of imported Undertakers' Goods,
Collins, Caskets, lite .
fcho feoulh of Livery MdU,
'AíiMj, N, M
3
u T ú u "o if o
' o
a ú y o o y v k íj
Tin; Avvi'A! Duna tyroiiK
V.. A', : I.T i.rj, . Fmprólcr,
Driles, Cainlies,
t) in i ion e rty, To hits.
The Drug Department WIH De HnJ?r tí; Supcrvlstiou
of l)r, T. J. West,
(
W,. 4 & jjn sff 0T tf i& .ys
v-
- c , Oi iy'i iy Ay 1 ; it 1 iLi Ai ,CA ixt xy
O THE FAMOUS B
q SILKS AND DRESS GOODS t
4
6
'i f- I3 Ladies' Tuilor-Mad- e Suits, Separate Skirls, Silk, k'
t
0N
J'lannel and VTash Waists, White Goods, Hosiery,
Glovps, Corsets, Underwear, Carpets, and Draper- -
ies, Men's, Youth's and Children's Clothing . . p
Advance Styles Sprins: Goods Kov In
Rachofsky & Co, DJSÍm
TlOQTtVVVX ictu f-- s- - b -- s
A ifc ét W. S V jt K M St. M Ik tl If. df ,J0 j 0 0 0 0
John Deere Plows and
Farm Implements
The
INDEX
is
our
traveler
and
representative
The Jackson
1 i
THROUGH
SLEEPING
GARS
Lkmnw
u a o o .j
K
0 J0 JP 0 M F
Travelers Cost Money...
save give
benefit...
Write for you and
will convince you
Hardware and
Durango,
Inipleiiien Company
THE POPULAR TO
COLORADO SPRINGS, PUEBLO, CRIPPLE CREEK,
LEADVILLE, GLENWOOD SPRINGS, ASPEN,
GRAND JUNCTION, SALT LAKE CITY, OGDEJN,
BUTTE, HELENA, FRANCISCO, LOS ANGE-
LES, PORTLAND, TACOMA, SEATTLE
REACHES ALL THE PRINCIPAL TOWNS AND CAMPS IN COLORADO,
UTAH AND NEW MEXICO.
rii , s -i .
we
l HIS X lilol S JL1 UIUTIS liO UTIi
E. T.
J. M.
asf'Hm'
'fa
TO ALL IlESORTS.
The Only Passing Through Salt Lake En Route
to the Coast.
JEFFERT. President.
Di'Uver, i'olurado.
HERBERT. ManaSer,
Deuver, Culorado.
4 irrTTrí frn!
We this and you
the
what want
Colo.
LINE
SAN
MINING
OU AV
MOUNTAIN
Line City
Pacific
BETWEEN DENVER AND
CRIPPLE CREEK SALT L ALE CITY
LE AOVILLE OliDKN
GLENWOOD SPRINGS OUT LAN D
GRAND JUNCTION FRANCISCO
LOS ANGELES
niMTMil C ATQ SERVICE A LA CARTE
r
ala.
ON ALL THROUGH CAR3
RUSSELL HARDING, V. P. and Gi n'l Mr.,
St IjUiiíh, Mu.
A. 8. HUGHES, Oeu'l Traille Msuiiuer.
leuver, CeiorH'lo.
S. II.BABCOCK, Asst. Gen. Trafhc Mr., S. K. IlOO, . i; Gon'l Pas and Ticket Aw--Salt Lake City, Utah. Denver, Odmado.
V SF MUI
'
rrrrTT ,vttt
1
i
,
t'
SAN'
1 'III
s .aj sJb ujc"
t Ii, i i
Whether it he Mitchell wagons, Can-- ,
ton plows, liuekeye drills, Havana
IF Villi T
pretss drills, boxes of all kinds, barbed aVU LtU
YOU w'10' nurB0 shoes, blacksmiths' sup- - ' pj j j J)
YA11T llit,B' '' "r'wart'' lui"l",r' l,riclt cÍHy- -
oils, grease, puiuts, coul, coke, char- -
IT
coul, tar, rope, belting or mining liljilij
supplies.
c
c
t
W
X
t1
Í
: STUBBS c: JAKY7AY15 ;
vé i i 4 ..'
